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DO NOT FAIL

To read our large
Ad on the last page
of thispaper It will
interest you much.

D. EGGER & SON

A8KK1

A B. H. DAVIS

HAVE IT FOR LESS"
iEfi:Mr . . , r-r-rT-

-nrr.-,

(VKKO0)HKOMX)HHHX

9 r7ita orkiiTwmtt

RealEstate Agents
HASKELL, TEXAS.

List your with want sell.

want buy

r--

Office Sherrill Building.

THE BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS

Affords Protection and Safety For its Deposit-
ors. With

andProfits and wealth
Half Million Dollars

SAFE, SOUND AND

Call and and will treatyou
right

iianaiiam

JerseyHeifers and Cows.

have sale head
Jerseyheifers cows. These
cattle were selectedfrom

bestJerseyherds Smith
county.

Hudson.

QOOD SUOOESTIONS.

Couimon should .uteu
digestion; Re-G- o Toulo

Laxative Byrup abould for

cortalu Constlpatlou
nm mt AA

BlHIU8UOS8'
Terrell'sDrug Store
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T. D. ROBERTS
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property us if to
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Or, if you to call and seeour list. a
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$90,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS
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Olympic OporaCo.

Rollocking fun; new comic
songsand dance pervade, Leo

Adde's new JQve story in three
acts, "Love is Blind" This well
known Company still retains all
the old favorites of last yearand
when they return to us this sea-

son are sureof a rousing wel-

come, Don't forget that this
excellent Campany comes to us
for onenight, Nov. 20th,

TE
Druggist,

RR
Jeweler

r

HASKELL,

ELL
Optician,

Terrell's Drug: Store
TEXAS

The right way is our way andourpricesare
right andour goodsandright, they.

Live" J and Let Live
OUR - PRESCRIPTION - DEPARTMENT

Is one of the bestin Texas.)ei
CONFIDENCE AND POWER

Come to the man who carries
a bankaccountin tho I.--

ers NationalBank.
Km.

1 m
knbws ' VYe aie connuentthe Banks ofthe counirv at 'nrcre and of

two things, first thathisjml- - tnis community especially are absolutely safe and sound,
mice enableshim to fac&ull We will acceptcheckson the Haskell Banks of
the debtsor purchasing of goods. We will give checksfor cotton and

sameand you can draw againstlife without humiliat-nfcex-- ii tlie banksherewill credit you with s

perieuees,and second,Ithht if yourdepositin all settlements. Cas
fm. ..r.r onarn ho noorlr.rfalifH. ly aS Dei' the Bank rtllos nmv in fnvo'"' "V iv.u.ow.1 .. "vv-- y v,V" -

. "- - "
t

the most favorable possible
consideration of his needsby
thebank.

Power,becausemonty is al-

ways power. It niaiUs the
difference between tie man
who is practically lelpless
and the.orte who has in his
bank account a leva with
which to raise himsel; in the
world.

Open an accountin this
strongbankand bud up a
balancefor these tio splen- - "

did purposes.

THE FARMERS NATUKAL BANK

R. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

A Recepion.

On Saturday jfternoon the
beautiful little bugalow of Mrs.
D. W. PitchfqrJ was thrown
opento her mai friends, tne
honoreebeing x sister, Mrs.
Beene of Fort IVorth.

The house jvas beautifully
decoratedin te and yellow
chrysanthemumand throughout
was a glow jnd graciousness
felt by all prfint

The guestspe met by Mrs.
Pitchford andlster Mrs. Jno. L.
Odell and ushed in to greet old
friendsandmtemanynewones.
We at once ejered into animat-
ed conversatj, till some beaut
iful strains broke upon
our ears,anye were charmed
with instrunptal andvocal solos
for sometim

Yet sometig greater was in
store for u a contest with a
most instating and world
wide Nothing
could havejasedus more, and
eachfelt svjthather knowledge
on this subjt could not be ex-

celled. BJ alas, we found
four ladicjknew more about
"Him" thjall the rest, and in
a cut for if reward Mrs. C. L.
Terrell anprs. T A. "Pinkerton
each recipa beautiful littilej
China bon dish.

A dainlncneonwas served
us, and parted, dei,ermjn

I
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Mesdames L. T.

English,
Lang-for- d,

L. Adams, -- . .

J.
Bell, Jno. F.

-- . -- . Bedford,
Will

Johnson, Oglesby,
Tom

Gebhard,
and

iron boot-jac- k
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is an relic
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HAVE CONFIDENCE.
ACCEPT COTTON.
TAKE CHECKS.

Conlidence.becausehe

vicissitrideg'of

subje!"Him."

k

. 1 if

be drawn daily oi week--

Alexander Mercantile Company.
Bros. .0.

"SmSNFielihrii Bros

lfitf

S. L. Robertson,
Bros.

& Son.
Cason Cox &

Store.
& English.

J. Ellis.
& Smith Hdw
Furniture

Co.

Irby & Stephens.
R. B. Spencer&, Co.
Collier-Andru- ss Co.

& Neal.
Wyman&Co.

The Hub.
West TexasDevelopment
J. S. & Co.
C. Grissom & Son.

Land Company.
G. McConnel.

Reynolds&

Sanders& Wilson.
Haskell Lumber Co.
CitizensLumber Co.
Higginbotham Harris & Co.

H. Murchinson.
E. Patterson.

M. A. Clifton.
J. Odell.
Haskell Free Press.

The undersignedbanksof Haskell endorse the above and
aid in carrying out the arrangementset forth therin:

Haskell National Bank.
G. E. Langford,

Cashier.
FarmersNational Bank.

R. C. Montgomery.
Cashier.

study "Him" close-
ly the future. Those present

C. Terrell. A.
Pinkerton, A. F. Moffitt, D.
Scott, Booth H. G. Mc-Conne- ll,

K. Collier,
Ernest

Beene, L. Odell, W. H, Mur-
chinson, D. H.
Jones,A. Jones,
C. R. Peters. Whithman,
Henry W. L.
Eugene Griffin, Griffin.
A. G. Curran M.
Hunt, Hollis Fields.

LOST-- An in
of bio biur imnfin

This old family and

can

Sherrill C.n.

French
D. Egger

Co.
Terrell Drug
Marsh

N.
McNeil
Haskell Co.

Foster
W.H.

Co.
Keister

D.
Texas
H.

Green.

W.
0.

will

G. E.

Bargains!

Having moved my placeof res-
idenceto SanAngels, I am now
offering for sale25 headof
choice Jerseyheifers and cows,
all bred to choice malesand due
to come in fresh hv Am-i- l 1st--

I have4 goodwork mules, 2 sulky
plows, and 1 cultivator for sale
cheap.Must close them out in
next 10 days. See me or leave
word for me at Farmers Nation-
al Bank.

N. T, Franklin.
Haskell Texas.

At tho MothodlBtChurch.

We arerequestedto announce
thatBro. J. H. Chambliss will

finder will pleasereturn to S. R. fill the pulpit at the Methodist
Rike and get reward. church w.

Next District Meeting

Stamford.

at

The next meetingof the Exec-
utive Board of the Central West
Texas Association of Commer-
cial Clubs will be held at Stam-
ford on Tuesday, Nov. 19. It is
the purposeof the Board at this
meeting to still further perfect
the plans for adventising the
territory covered by the associa-
tion, It is probable also that
some important new business
will be taken np.

Representatives of all news-
papersin the district have been
invited to be presenton the date
of this meeting with a view to
organizing for mutual interests
and a more consistent and
thorough campaign of advertis-
ing their territory.

At the entertainment to be
given by the M. E. Home Mis-
sion Society at the residence of
Mrs. C. D. Long, Thanksgiving,
Thursday evening from 3 to 6
p. m., eachsociety member will
be expectedto contribute 1.00
for home Mission purposes. All
the lady membersof the M. E.
church are invited to attend, and
they will be expectedto make a
free will offering of just such
sum as they may desire to con-
tribute. 45-- 3t

ADOPT r.UNIMUN PBICE.

Fnirview Union ami Other
, Fanners Adopt a

'" " --

Plainview Local Union No.
2456 of Haskell county and the
farmersof that communitv held
an open meeting on Nov. 9, 1907,
to considerthe cotton situation.
After discussingas to the adop-
tion and approval of the action
of the officials of the State
Union in fixing the minimun
price of cotton at 15cts per
pound. A committee was ap-
pointed to prepare a resolution
setting forth the s,enseof this
meeting.

Said committeepresented the
following resolution:

Resolved, that the membersof '

Local Union No. 2656 and the
farmers participating in this
meeting will hold their cotton
for 15ct per pound. And be
lieving that there is no just
causefor the presentdecline in
cotton, we, asa maeterof com-
mon interest, ask the merchants
and bankers of Haskell county
and the state at large to finance
the presentcrop and assist the
farmers in obtaining said mini-
mun price, which we believe to
be a just and fair one,

W. P. Overby 1

C. H. Miller Com,
J. F. McClinton J V.

On motion saidresolution was
unaminouslyadopted.

Attested,
'W. M. Medlin, Pres.

J. V. Frizell, Sec.

INTERMEDIATE ENDEAVOR.'

Leader Ruby Bevers.
Song.
SelectReading Mamie Odell.
Song.
Lesson Story Read by Allie t

Irby.
Scriptural Quotations.
Duet JessieMartin and Jew-

el McCulloh
Roll Call,
Song.
Benediction.
The Printers are requestedto

'

attend.
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HASKF.Ui, TEXAS

It Is estimated that the value ot
tho automobiles In Dallas reacheshalt
a million dollars.

Every detail of preparation for the
long voyage ot tho battloshlp fleet to
tho Pacific is well in hand.

Former Filipino rebel leader, Aguln-ald- o

believes great good will result
from tho visit of Secretary Taft

Al O. Field of minstrel show fame,
left $4000 in Dallas In cash andtook
New York oxchnngcin preference.

President Neill of the Farmers'
Union says there aro now In tho
neighborhoodof 350 union vvarehr-se-a

In this State, and they aro holding
over 400,000 bales of cotton.

Horaco Bryan, a young man nbout
eighteen years of nge, living four
miles west of Chriesman, BurIcon
County, accidentally shot and killed
himself Thursday evening.

Genera! reductions in the wages of
Baw mill labor from ten to twenty per
cent, and also a reduction In running
hours to about four days a week are
to be made throughout Texas.

Patrolman Helm of Dallas was bit
ten by a dog Thursday afternoon, be
lieved to be suffering from the rabies.
Mr. Helm was sent to the Pasteur
Institute at Austin for treatment.

Tho birthday of King Edward, who
was born on November 0, IS 1 1, was
obscrvel Saturday throughout the Brit
ish Empire with the customary mill
tary and naval salutesand displays.

Trackliylng on tho Wichita Falls
and Northwestern was completedMon-

day Into Frederick. Okla. Traffic over
the lino betwren Frederick and Wlch
Ita Falls will be opened up this week.

As the result of a quarrel over nn

election bet, William Hopkins, son of

Rev. Thomas Hopkins, and Frank Fo-

ley of Ferndale, Ky., fought a duel
Sunday. Hopkins was Instantly killed
and Foloy fatally Injured.

The northbound train crashed into
tho rear of another train waiting at
the Bronx Park station of tho Third
Avenue "L" in New York SatUrd.T -

afternoon and injured twenty pr'r jfc,

Two are in a serious condltk,

of the
Hllisboro Cotton Mill has been com-

pleted and tho cotton Is being moved
Into the place. The management Is
continuing to make improvementson
the property, and are building several
more cottages.

Three white men and a negro
plunged downward eighty feet in an
elevator at tho Carter building, at
Hattleshurg, Miss., Saturday night
The negro escapedpractically unhurt,
but all the white men were removed
unconscious,and it is doubtful if any
of them will recover.

George Roller, Sr., died at his resi-

dence in Fairfield Sunday morning,
aged ninety-si- x years. Deceasedwas
the oldest merchantIn Fairfield, hav.
lng received his first bill of goods In
1850. This bill wa3 shipped up the
Trinity River to Pine Bluff on the
steamboat "Early Bird," and then
hauled to Fairfield by ox teams.

At a meeting of the State Printing
Board held Saturday afternoon, it ap
proved tho contract and bond of T.
H. Flood & Company of Chicago in
the sum of $15,000 for printing the
Texas court reports of the appellate
courts.

Columbia, the first elephant born In
this country, twenty-eigh- t years ago,
was executed Friday In Bridgeport,
Conn., In tho presenceof twenty-on-e

other elephants,becausesho was con
eldered neithersafe nor sane.

Louis Emery McCotr.as, Associate
Justice of the Court of Appenls of tho
District of Colorado, formerly United
StatesSenator, and for four terms a
Congressmanfrom Maryland, dhd at
his homo In Washington,D. C, Satur-
day.

A Berlin dispatch announces that
ono of Germany'sgreatest manufactu-
ring firms, tho rt

Electric Company, has decldod to
make a businessof building military
airships for sale.

Commissioner of Agriculture M li-

ner Saturday afternoon gavo out a
statement showing tho number of
bales of cotton ginned in Toxas from
the openlnk of the seasonto Novem-

ber 1 to bo 1,151,935, including round
bales.

W. F. Perkins, a prominent member
ef the Hoo-Hoo- s of Lake Charles,La.,
who went to Houston to attcnl to at-

tend the concatontion,dropped dead at
11 o'clock Sunday night on Center
Street.

MILLS MUST ANSWER

QUITS AGAINST 120 ROLLER MILLS

IN TEXAS.

FINES AGGREGATE MILLIONS

Practically Every Commercial Mill in

the State Is Made Party to the
Suit.

Austin, Nov. 11 An anti-trus- t suit
was filed Saturday afternoon by the
Attorney General in the Twenty-Sixt- h

District Court against 120 defendants
for allegedconspiracy to restrain trade
in the milling businessin Toxas. The
State alleges that they have violated
both the acts of 1S99 and 1903. and
askB for forfeiture against each do
fendnnt in the sum ot $75,000 fori
alleged violation of the act of 1S99
and $50,250 for tho violation of the
act of 1903 The State also asks for!
Judgmentforfeiting tho charter rights,
and franchise of each domestic corpo-- 1

ration and cancelling the permit of
each foreign corporation, and for an
Injunction petpetually enjoining each
defendant from transacting any fur-

ther businessin Texas. Also restrain-
ing each and all defendants from
maintaining membership or carrying
out anw ofcmfvvpyetaolVvSId 11a
,out any of the rules and regulations,
agreements, contracts or obligations
iof the Texas Millers' Association or
llts executive committee

Big Blaze in Dallas.
Dallas: A fire In the three-stor-y

store of Dennis-WIglc- y Furniture
'Company Saturday night destroyed
'the stock, valued at $115,000, and the
building, which was worth $50,000

There was Insuranceon the furniture
'to the amount of $90,000, insurance
ion the building, which was owned b
C. Welchsel, is not known at this
tlmo. Tho falling of a wall damagedj

(the plant or tlio Dallas Tlmcs-Heral'- l

to the amount of some $3000 or 1000
An appropriation of $391,000 for Fort

Con Talnfn (a lnrAaA K- - .. '

tlmates for coast arU'lerv service.

Secretary"Taft's Report.
Washington: The annual report of

Secretary Taft to Congress will con-

tain estimates aggregating $5,525,920
for construction and other work in tho
coast artillery service during 1908
Thl - wnrk is tn nrnvlrfn In nnrf shol
ter for the coast artillery troops au-

thorized by the act of January 25 last,
for which it is necessaryto et-ec-t nfty
company barracks, six band barracks,
ITS sets of officers' quarters and 21S
sets of staff officers'
quarters.

Will Rebuild Shops.

Marshall: Tho Marshall Car Wh?el i

and Foundry Companj's plant, that
burned hereFriday night will be re-

built immediately There are 215 men
put out of work by reasonow the fire,
but a temporary building will be erect-
ed In which about twenty moulders
will be put to work. The plant is sev-

eral months behind with orders, and
will make an effort to keep up with
them until the plant is rebuilt.

Dallas Is now brought to face the
problem of disposingof the city sew-age-r

as early In 1908 the gatesat lock
No. 1 on the Trinity will be In place,
I on the Trinity will be put in place,
ready for operation,and the river will
have five feet of water at lowest mark
opposite Dallas.

Tobacco War Runs Fierce.
Owensboro, Ky : Members of tho

American Society of Equity and the
Anti-Tobacc- o equity farmers came
near engaging In n battle for posses-

sion of the court house Friday. The
latter had called a meeting there to
discuss plans to check the night raid-
ers, but a small army of tho Ameri-
can Society of Equity seized the court
houseand preventedthe meeting.The
Mayor swore in many special police-
men and preventeda battle.

Fifty Millions In Gold.

New York The total known gold
engagements passed the $30,000,000

mark Saturday, when Lnzard Frer"s
announcedthey had secured an addi-

tional $1,000,000 In goid in Europe.
This makes a total movementof

of which Lnzard Freres have
engaged $9,250,000. The National
bank of tho Republic of Chicago hns
engaged $500,000 gold This makes
tho total engagement $51,130,000.

Stato SenatorBarrett, It is stated,
will be a candidate for Congress
against C. B. Randall, the present
member from the Bonham District.

A restaurantflro at Greenville Mon
day morning destroyed a two-sto- rj

building and contents, and damaged
an adjoining building, Total loss foots
up about $7000

Henry Watterson's friends are urg-

ing him as a candidateagainst Gover-

nor J. C. W. Beckham for the United
States Senate.

LOW TEMPIR TJRE PREVAILS.

Low Temperaturo Prevails All Ovet
Texas.

IXillns, Tox Nov. 12. Reports re-e-

ved concerning the cold wao In

dlcato thnt It struck Texas squarely
on the north with winds, sleet and
snow nnd tapered to the coast In a
great V shape, temperatures In South
Tens differing materially from upper
State conditions,ns the coolness seems
to have gradually passed away In sec-

tions nearer the coast. Temperatures
last night were reported decreasing
over the cotton belt.

Various points In Oklnhomn and In-

dian Territory report cold weather
nnd on a lino to Amarlllo and Texline
At the latter place tho temperaturo
yesterdaymorning was 10 dcgree3, and
snow fell. Extending southeast from
Amarlllo to San Angclo nnd tho
Brownwood country, cold winds, snow
and sleet have been experienced,and
from San Angclo on southeast to tho
coast low emperaturcsare shown.

From the Territory Into Texas on a

line between Shermanand Paris, and
southeast to Palestine and adjacent
sections are similar reports. From
Palestine the line seems to bo some-

what southwest toward tho const.
Probabilities are that points outside
the sections outlined have expe-

rienced the earlv taste of winter, but
the diagram Is made up general re-

ports retched, and they cover tho
largest area of the; State.

Tho Governmentweathermap shows
the cold wave to be centered in tho
upper Missouri River Valley, with low
temperatures swinging south to tho
Gulf and eastwardand westward from
tho Alleghanles to the Pacific Coast,
registrations vnrylng. With six Tex-

as stations and one point In Oklahoma
reported on the mup. tho averagemin-

imum temperaturefor the seven places
Is given at 37 degreesand the max-

imum to CO up to the rour of issuing
tho map yesterday. The avorngewind
for the same points at that time was
nineteen miles per hour

Most Texas points reporting snow-sho-

it, to bo usually In flurries nnd

of the kind that melts rapidly. Sher-

man's snow this seasonIs declared to

be the earliest within a period of ten
years

TEXAS THANKSGIVING.

The Governor lesues Annual Thanks
giving Proclamation.

Austin, Tex.. Nov. 12. Tho Gover-

nor Issued his Thanksgiving procla-

mation Monday. It follows:
"In accordance with the proclama-

tion of the President of the United
States appointing a day of Natloa'
TVinnC6STt-'niVad--WI,(WrCTr- 1. L

Campbell. Governor of the State of
Texas, in considerationthereof, and in

conformity with the law, do hereby
designate Thursday, November 28,

1907, as Thanksgiving Day, and pro-

claim it a legal holiday for offering

thanks and praise to the Giver of
every good and perfect gift, for the
bounties ot nature, for tho rewards
of toll, nnd for the blessingsot potco
and prosperity ouchsafedto the Stato
and Union."

Denlson Truckers Organize.

Denlson: At a meptlng of tho Gray-

son County Fruit and Truck Growers'
Association plans were perfected for
extensive and systematic growing ot
truck next season. A committee, of
experiencedgrowers was appointed to
select seeds of uniform and depend-

able quality to be distributed among
the farmers signing the acreageagree-

ment. J. W. Scott, A. D. Jackson,A.

W. Hopkins, A. N. Rhamy and S. T.
Venable composo the committee.

The farmers devoted considerable
time to the discussionof ways and

meanB ot making a reputation for the
products of this section, and it was

the sense of the meeting that some
system ot grading should be estab-

lished in connection with a system-

atic marketing method that will make
the brand ot tho association a guar
antee of quality among dealers. The
campaign for acreage will bo contin-

ued, to insuro the greatest possible
car-lo- t movementnext season.

Japan's Coming World's Fair.
Washington: The Japaneseembassy

Is advisedthat the NationalExposition
of 1912 at Toklo would be' held be-

tween April and October31, thus cov-

ering both the chrysanthemumand
cherry blossom seasons,The exposi-

tion Is desired to be an international
one as much as possible,and exhibi-

tions from foreign Governments and
people are desired, Tho National bud-

get Includes an appropiiatlon of
for the purpose.

Mahanoy City, Pa.: Allvo and un-

hurt, but In darkness that will never
be lifted, Michael McCabe, a miner, is
awaiting certain death by starving 800

feet below tho surface of the earth In

the Draper colliery, near here, While
McCabe was at work ho fired a blast
that blew away ono of tho .mine pil-

lars. Ho fled In the wrong direction
and got Into a blind shaft. Atello-workma- n

managed to get outw that
wing of tho colliery before th roof
caved In, but McCabe did not.

i' ru. :rmvmm&vi' r mAiiKmuM ' ms it k.8 &m (',,. jl ui iiiiiisiiii h

FACING A HEAVY FINE

JUDGE OLIN WELBORN NAMES

INTERMEDIATE FINE.

$330,000 FOR REBATING

Rebating, It Is Claimed, Was Clum-

sily Covered Up Under Guise
of Damage Claims,

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 8 Judgo
Olln Wellborn In the United States
District Court Thursday fined the At-

chison, Topekn and Santa Fe Rail-

road Company $330,000 for rebating.
Tho fine was what the Court denomi-

nated nn "Intermediate penalty," the
maximum of which might havo been
nsscsscd being $1,320,000 and the
minimum $00,000. The Court re-

viewed the case In a written opinion
of somo length, In which It stated
that thero were sufficient doubtful
and extenuating circumstances to pre-

clude tho possibility of a maximum
sentence,and yet sufficient Intention
ot wrongdoing1 shown to make Impos-

sible a minimum penalty. The Santa
Fe company was convicted on Octo-

ber 11 by a Jury In tho Federal Court
of granting rebates to tho Grand Can-

yon Lime nnd Cement Company of
Arbona. It was found guilty of all
the slxty-sl-x counts charged in tho
Indictment, nftor but nn hour's

The rates which wero giv-

en on shipments of lime and cement
from Nelson, Ariz., to Los Angeles,
Cal., ranged In amount from 35c to
$15. Tho companyclaimed that these
amounts wero not rebates on the reg-

ular freight rate, but wero In the form
of damagesto goods which were al-

lowed after suchclaims had been reg-

ularly presented and proved in each
Instance. The Court yesterday did
not take thnt view of the case, how-
ever, and stated thatit "was not con-

vinced, by any means, thnt these
amounts representedbona fide settle-
ments of damnge claims."

''it Is hard to believe," the Court
continued, In Its opinion, "that the
ngents of the corporation did not
know that they were violating the
law In any event, such ignorance of
tho law Is almost equivalent to a
ciimlnal knowledgeof it."

, DOCK BAILEY IS HANGED.
Says that He, and He Alone, Killed

Owens.

Nrxogdochea, Texas, Nov. 8. Fully
,cc ., 'ffrpwrvltfiesscd the nalrtf'f
niRot Dock Bailey ypsterday aft-

ernoon. Sheriff Blackburn returned
fronnRusk with tho prisoner on tho
earlyltr.aln In the morning, and all
of thV forenoon crowds congregated
aboutuhe jail and courthouse hoping
to get! a glimpse of tho negro. Peo-

ple beian to arrive Wednesdayafter-noo- n

ljy train, by wagon, horseback,
and otaer modes of conveyance,and
by dafllght yesterday morning the
streetslhad tho appearanceof circus
day. j

At 1 b'clock in thp afternoon Sher-

iff Blacliburn read the death warrant
to Balky, and a few minutes later
ho was led to a bus at tho jail door
and thelniarch to the scaffold was
taken up When tho offlcors arrived
at the scaffold with the prisoner, at
tho request of tho condemned man.
Rev. Wllei' Harris, a negro preacher,
went up oh the scaffold and talked
and prayel with him. Just before
the black Vip was PlQced over his
face Ballevlmade a brief talk. He

said that he) and he alone, had killed
Owens.

Pros int Quick Action.
Georgetow Rollable reports are

to the eftoct iat petitions aro being
circulated in Ite" eastern portion of
Williamson C inty by the prohlbl- -

tlonlsts to bo esented to tho Coun
ty Commissioned' Court next Mon-

day, asking forln county prohibition
election about December 14. The an-tl- s

nnnounced ujey would pay poll
taxes up to Jnnutry. 31. and then ask
for an election, rho pros took quick
action find yskcl! for election now.

Brakeman loses an Arm.
Hllisboro: Wlllmm Boone, a brake-ma- n

on tho HillJioro branch of tho
Cotton Belt, while engaged In switch-
ing some freight cars in tho yards
here, fell from a car and his arm was
caught beneath a whpel nnd wub
crushed below the elbow. He was
taken to a sanitarium nnd the arm
amputuf'd above the elbow. He was
conveyed to the uojplM) of the Cot-
ton Belt Railway Company at Texar-kana-.

To Help Paper Users.
Washington: President Roosevelt

has Indicatedto montbors of tho com-

mittee on paper of the American
Newspaper P u b 1 i 111 e r s' Associa-
tion that ho wouM recommend to
Congress the abolltln of tho tariff
on press paper, wool pulp and wood
that goes Into the mliufacturo of pa
per; also that ho wild recommend
stops to ascertain wlnther the anti
trust laws are being eoboyed by the
manufacturers.

:M
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Lusltanla Breaks Her Record of
Hours.

Now York, Nov. 9. Tho mnrvolloua
record established less than a month
ago by the giant turblno Cunnrdor
Lusltanla. when she cut several houra
from tho passngotimo across tho At-- .

lantlc, has already been broken, but,
sho still retains tho title of "Queen ofi

tho Seasc,"as It was sho herself thnt
established the new low mark, and
Incldentnlly ndded now records to her,
credit. These Includo tho best slnglq
dny's run of G18 knots, mado on Noi
vomber C. nn average of more than
GOO knots for every full day, and nn;

nvorngo hourly speed of 24.25 knots
for the full 2781 miles.

On her last voyago tho Lusltanla
covered tho dlstnnco In four days,
nineteen hours nnd fifty-tw- o minutes,
The vcyngo that endedyesterday oven
tho same course was completed in

four days, eighteen hours and forty,
Minutes, clipping ono hour nnd twelve,
minutes from her previous low mark.

In tho Lusltanla's big vaults were,
stored over $12,000,000 In gold, more,
than a quarter of tho Immonso total
which has been engaged abroad by
American bankers since the present
almost unprecedented movement be
gan This gold will be transferred,
from tho steamer to the consignees
and then addedto the-- country's avail-- '
able ch citlatlon ot currency.

Mar&lellcs Storm Swept,
Marslelles: A hurricane swept this

city Friday night,- - causing Immense
damageto docks and water front prop-

erty. The gas works wero flooded,
and the city was plunged Into dark-- i

ncss. Seve---' personswere killed by.

collapsing 1 s"s, but in the confu-

sion and darknessIt Is impossible to
determine the extent of causaltles.,
Tho whole of Southern France con-

tinues to suffer from floods. The coal
mines at Grnlssessachave also been
flooded.

Have Found Practical Motor Car.
Chicago, 111.: After making several

successful tests with a new steam
motor car, the officials of tho Rock
Island officials believe they havo the
best solution yet offered of tho prob-

lems of branch line service and elec-

tric railway competition. The now
car which the Rock Jsland System ex
pects to use on all Important branch
lines Is made by the Railway Auto,
Car Company, and Is known as the,
Ganz system, the steam motorbeing
a German product.

Death of Remarkabl"cFreakl , s

Norwnlk. Conn.: John Harding, to
whom P. T. Barnum offered $800 per
week to exhibit himself, died hero FrU
Jay. Harding's pride would never
peimlt himself to be put on show, and
so. while ho might havo amassed a

considerable fortune, he died poor.

Harding was forty-thre- e years old, but
no Mgger than a d baby
bey. His arms and legs wero gnarled
and twisted, and from the moment of

his birth they wero In unceasing mo-

tion.

Cotton Report Issued.
Washington, Nov. 9. The CenBua,

Bureau Issued its bulletin Friday
showing th tr.tal cotton crop of this
venr's growth ginned up to Nov. 1

to bo $6,107,000 bales, as compared
with 0,900,395 bales for 1900. Tho
figures are tho result of tho investi-
gations of the ppecial agents of tho
bureau, which, In addition to the fig-

ures given, show that thero wero 20,-13- 5

ginneries In operation, as com-

pared with 27,370 for 190C.

Death from KeroseneFire.

Fort Worth: Mrs. Monroe Prltchard

of North Fort Worth died about 9

o'clock Friday night as tho result of!

burns sustained early In the evening.
About C o'clock sho was preparing a
lire, and used kerosene oil, which Ig-

nited and spread to her garments. Sho
ran, screaming, into the yard and
neighbors ran to her rescue and ex-

tinguished the flames. Death oc-

curred three houra later.

Honduras Wants Peace.

New York: Dr. Poilcarpo Bonllla,

former President of Honduras, Is one

of the republic's delegatesto tho Cen-

tral American Peace Conference, to
opon at Washington this weok. Mr.

Bonllla says ho hopes the Washing-

ton conference may result In perma-

nent peace In Central America, and
Honduras would do all In her power
to facilitate tho hoped-fo-r consumma-

tion.

New York: Tho stream ot surph--i

gold pouring Into Now York has not

been halted hero to meet local de-

mands, but Is being allowed to flow

through the financial arteries of tho

United Statesand relievo the needs

of agriculture and Industry. Gold

etato that nearly all of the
$21,000,000 which already has reached;

hore will soon find Us way to every

mir of tha country. Nearly 112,000,--

I
000 was ibipped to the interior last

1 week.

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

Fort Worth is considering a prop-

osition to appoint a femnlo food In-

spector.

Tho Houston and Texas Central will
hereafter uso tho Union DepoJat.
Waco.

Antla In Upshur County arc mo7lnB
to securean election. Two years ago-th-

proa carried tho election.

Tho Governor formally opened tho
San Antonio Fair Snturday. From,

thero ho went to Plcasanton.

Tho visitors to tho Methodist con-

ference at Amarlllo were treated to a
feast of buffalo meat Friday.

Devoteesof Pomona are pained tc
learn thnt the United States applo
crop Is exceedingly bhort this year.

Joo Mattlson, a negro,was shot and
killed near Marquez Friday. Mar-

shall Hall, another negro, surren-
dered,

Tho Methodists nt the" conferenceIn
Amarlllo made reports of much prog-

ress, especially along educational
lines.

Tho Toxas Bank and Trust Com-

pany is a new banking organization
recently formed in Dallas, with a cap-

ital ot $500,000.

Thero aro 722 dogs In Itcd River
County, nnd thoy are nssossed at
$19,054', which is an averagevaJiuntlon
og $27.50 for each dog in tho county.

Incessant rains In Southern Franco
havo swept away railways, houses,
and all improvements,and thorchavo
been many deaths from drowning.

Olln Hoover, a little boy twelve
years of age, was accidentally shot
and killed Saturday, near Seymour,
by Walter Johnson,a boy.

Oil men aro greatly excited over a
strike of the finest oil sandat a depth
of 1C0 feet, in a well being bored by
George D. Hunter In tho heart of tho
city of Teaguo.

Tho largo crop of pecanshas con-

siderably lessoned tho price of this
nut, but the best of tho thin-shelle- d

variety is still bringing from twen-
ty to thirty cents.

J. A. Duffy, a Red River County
farmer, shot nnd killed F. A. Thorn-aso-n,

hiB father-in-law- , killing hlra In-

stantly. Ho then- - turned tho gun on
himself and blew his own brains out.

, Tho combt,ntt store nndj; n.
building of Rush Wood at Richards,
in Grimes County, was burned last
weok. The nmount of the loss Is not
known. Insurance carried by' local
agency Is $2500.

Tho store of J. M. McCoulsky at
Tona was destroyed by flro at an
early hour Thursday morning. Tho
entire stock of goods In tho lower
story and the Woodman Hall In tho
upper story wero destroyed.

Searchingthe housefor a misplaced"
toy, tho eight-year-ol- d daughter of
Matthew W. Anderson, a railroad
clerk, found the dead body of her
mother In the kitchen ot their home
In Hounton Heights uarly Friday, her
head almost completely sovcred from
her body.

Cattlemen In McLennancomplain of
a lack of stock cattle for butchering.

It Is announced that David Jayno
Hill, minister to The Netherlands,will
become ambassadorto Berlin to suc-
ceed Mr. Tower, who will retire, op ac-

count of declining health.

The new Holy Trinity College
Church In Oak Lawn, Dallas, which
is located on the campusof Holy Trin-
ity College, was dedicated Sunday
with beautiful and Impressive cere-
monies.

J. D. Huey, a brakeman on the Cot-
ton Belt Route, was initantly killed
by being caught under his engine on
the main line of the Cotton Belt at
Noel Junction Friday morning. Huey
was a married man, residing at Com-

merce, Texas.

Negroes in Waco aro organizing
good government clubs In various cit-
ies in Texas. There is much discon-
tent among the negroes on account
of the lack ol satisfactory political
recognition.

Tom Moore, a well known horsa-deale-r

at Mount Pleasant, was killed
Friday evening by the kicks of
horse, dying within an hour after sus--
talning the injuries. He was kicked,
over the heart and in the pit of thef
stomach. Ho is survived by a widow,'

The Southern Kansas Railway of
Texas has a force.of men at work at
Canadian moving dirt in proparlng
ground for the roundhouseand other,
buildings. It Is said that work will
be completedwithin twelve months. .

On the eveningot October30 George
Clay of Bridgeport, while crossintr a
Rock Island Railroad crossing about

j a halt mile north of tho depot at that
I place with a wagon and team, wa

truck by a light onglne and to bad--
ly hurt that he died later. t

.
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FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL

AND I
UNION

OF AMERICA

Got your split log drag ready. Prot-- t
Hoon tho roada will bo sloppy.

That's tho prime tlmo to uso tho drag.

A victory for tho cotton ralsors
now will mean an easier victory for
othors when tho tlmo comesfor thorn
to mako tho test of strength.

It is about tlmo that you woro
planting out a fow moro grapo vines.
You will apprcclato thorn lator on,
and they will not shirk their work at
any placo along tho lino.

Tho longer nights of tho winter
should not find you without plenty of
.good reading matter. Newspapersaro
so cheap now that all can afford to
have plenty of good reading matter,
and-no- t havo to rend trash cither.

Have you got your sheds fled up so
that tho poor dumb brutes can sheltor
themselves from tho florco winter
rnlns and lnds? If you havont, you
iavo no buslnoss classing yourself
with tho pooplo -- f a Christian nation.

Havo you taken a squint at tho
Iritcheu lately to see If It Is fixed up
like a Farmers' Union kitchen ought
to bo? .If you havo nobdono so, take
a look at what your partner has to
contond with and fix her up Uko eho
ought to bo fixed.

The things that aro done within the
vcope of human lifearo the things that
have a rod Jiot revival flro behind
them. Tdko this feeling Into your Un-

ion meetingsalways, nnd let It go out
from you Into tho whole body. Better
to be a llttlo too hot than too cold.

' Tho first thing to do In consolidating
tho small schools In order to get larg-
er and hotter onesIs to got good roads.
Then tho belanco of the problem Is

asy. It looks like most everything
would bo holpcd by good roads, don't'
It?

If thero Is a little place where noth-
ing else will havo room to grow, plant
a grapevine thore. Tho grapo has had
to do. with tho history of tho world
since tho dawn of civilization, and it
has only really begun to do its best
service for the human raco. Plant
vines.

If you havo had no higher Ideal In
)lfo than that of making a.pllo of mffn-e- y,

It Is high tlmo that you were learn-
ing some sense. It is a duty to look
411lgently after your business,but this
Anna tint rr..nti Hin vmi nrn nnnnnsnil

'-- -- itcl absojl tho other fellows business,
Sr--3r too?

Tho tiungor for place ntid position
lias robbed tho farm of many of Its
best men, and in too many instances
has made wrecks on tho shores of
time of splendid craft that should
toave been an honor to the greatGod

i --who created then. All this from a lack
of proper education.

- Don't fall out with your neighbor
becauseho docs not seehis way clear

ven yet to Join tho Union. If you
show by tho results that It is a benfit
to you, ho will como along all right
later on, and will make a bood mem-he- r

when his reason Is committed to
the grand work of the Union.

It docs look like the fr.rmors would
some tlmo find out that it Is tho first
law of nature to tako care of ones
self. Now when a county goesto work
and spendsthousandsof dollars build-
ing courthouseswhllo thero is not a
foot of decent roadsin the county,
some sort of an educational Institu-
tion should bo opened.

Some people seem to think that
beans and peas aro entirely out of
fashion, but they are not. Go to the
storesand price 'em, and get surpris-
ed at the money thore would bo in
the common old cornfield beans and
stock peas. They beat cotton all hol-

low as wealth producers.

Don't go along year after year
planting the same crop3 on the same
ground If you expect to get tho largest
returns,unless you Intend to feed the
land those olomentsthat this constant
.props removes. Rotation on land is
like a variety, of food to tho man or
doraestlo animals. Give It a variety
of things to do.

Do not hesitate to try all sorts of
new crops. You should not mako a
fool of yourself and put too much land
and time on experiments, but this
does not moan that you shoul not
plant now sorts of crops. This affords
not only the means of advancement
along all lines, but it is flno diversion
from the routine of llfo to try new
things and noto their economicvalue.
Any good farmor is an experimenter
next to being a good farmer.

There is always a cry going up for
-- sore and, better men in all, trades,
-- professionsand vocations. This is as
true of the farm as elsewhere, Men
wHh big, broad'brows and hard heads

.are wanted to take hold of the prob-

lems that are now confronting the
'jinner. There is as much pay for
the "captain of Industry" on the farm

.a is the chambers of commerce or
the field' of mechanical exploitation.
What we need is the developmentof

'the-caDtal- to. that high degreeof ex--
-- oalleaM which hascharacterizedthose
-- wa have attained greatnessin ftnan--

U1 telas.,
V

THE FARMER MU8T BEAR THE
BRUNT.

Tho farmors who nro In doht aro not
less furtunnto than thoao who must
suffer bocnuso of tho Indebtedness.

During tho rccont fiurry on Wall
strcot tho government of tho Unltod
States,our land of tho frco and homo
of tho bravo,wont down Into the treas-
ury and handodout millions of dollars
of tho pcoplo's money to aid tho banks
and speculators of tho cast to hold
tholr stocks andbonds and not bo

to sell at a sacrifice.
Tho report has gono forth that tho

banksof tho South will rofuso to mako I

further advanceson cotton In order to
forco tho farmers to sell at a sacrifice,
and thus bring, tho money Into thp
country at onco, and relievo tho 11

nanclnl strain.
This report caused Congressman

Burleson,of Texas, to ask tho govern
ment to distribute $10,000,000 among
southern banks to rellovo tho strain
and keep.them from forcing the cotton
on tho market. But tho government
has already reduced Its surplus to
what Is termed "working capital," and
could not accommodatethe producers
of wealth.

There was plenty of money as long
as th.'. gambling stock exchanges
neededIt Co keep from sacrificing tholr
holdings.

Thero was nono to help those who
work with their handsfrom sacrificing
theirs!

Thus another lesson one wo might
havo already known has beentaught
tho cotton growors. No, not another
lesson, but another demonstration of
the samoold lesson: That is, that tho
farmor who Is In debt Is at tho mercy
of tho outsldo world, and that In bolng
forced to sacrifice his products by put-

ting them on tho mnrkot, ho Injures
tho prospectsof those who are out of
debt for gottln gfull value for tholr
labor.

Another demonstration which tella
our people to get out of debt and to
stay out

Tho only help we can expect must
como to U3 through our own struggles,
our own efforts, the oxcrclso of our
own wisdom.

God glvo our peopleknowledgeand
faith In their causo! Farmers' Union

.Guide.

Tho plcturo of a well-fed- , 'neatly
dressodman sitting behinda fine desk,
apparently doing a big businessat all
sorts c lelsuro is the Ignis fatuus that
has drawn many a good farmers boy
into the dog's llfo of tho city. Edu-cat- o

your boy differently. Lot him
know that thore Is another side to this
city life proposition. Teach him to
lovo tho sort of llfo that makes the
men who rise from time to tlmo to
meet tho crises which como now and
then In tho world's history.

Plant plenty poultry, pig? and pea-

nuts Is a happy alliteration that it
would ho Indelllblyjip-- J I

on your mluu. Poultry is tno mggesi
investment on tho farm; pigs aro al-

ways a gate to the city of wealth,
whllo peanuts is tho key to both the
other wealth producing means. For
1908 plant poultry, pigs nnd peanuts,
and plant plenty of 'em while you are
about It.

"Let not the sun go down on thy
wraht" was the old law of llfo as laid
down In tho Mosaic period of the
world's history. From a purely phys-

ical point of view, this is exceedingly
good, but from a common sensepoint
of vlow, It is still moro Important aa a
matter of good policy. It is the good-humore- d

man who makestho big suc-

cess in life, and you need all tho aids
to successyou can got.

Things aro now at tho bursting
point. Something Is going to glvo
way right soon. Will it bo tho spec-

ulator or the farmor? It Is up to the
farmor. Ho can, if he will, hold his
own Indefinitely, but the other fallow
must do something, and do it soon.
Keep your cotton in the farehouso.

If you have heon too busy to get ac-

quainted with tho teacher, do not put
off this Important matter any longer.
You should know tho man or woman
who is shaping the destiny of your
child; it is your duty.

The farmor who has done vhe sen-

sible thing in tho matter of planting
a variety of crops this year is nofwor-ryin- g

much about tho fiurry that is
now playing a tempest,over this coun-
try. He has all that he wants to eat,
he has all tho foed that ho needs in
his barns, hl3 cattle are In good fettle,
and ho has time to read his newspa-
per and watch the show of "Dog eat
dog."

Did you over try grating up some
of the finestspecimensof sweet pota-

toes and drying them out to keep for
uso after potatoesare all gone?,Those
who havo tried this plan say it works
exceedinglywell. Supposeyou try Ut
You. should pack tho dried potatoes
closoly and so they will not absorb
the moisture from the atmosphere
during wet spoils, or olse they will be-

come wet and will mould..

If you are not ashamedof the follow-
ing of tho faraen, it would be a good
plan to arrango yourprograms for the
e'ntertalument of the boys and girls.
They are tho coming farmers, and one
intelligent and enthusiastic farmor in,
a community ts worth a dozen of tho
fellows who are farmers becausethey
"have to' be farmers, becausethe lat-
ter are not real farmers.

Hasten slowly, and without losing
heart,-- put your work twenty time up-o-u

anvil.- - Botleau,

4 . s i

I EVENTSOFEVERYWHERE
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Tics are being distributed along tho
routo of tho Sherman-Dalla- s lnter-urba- n

preparatory to tho laying of

tho rails.

Flro destroyed tho Stanley Hotol nt
Comancho Friday morning. Tho or-

igin of tho flro Is unknown. Loss,
$7000, with $4500 insurance.

Fro broke out In tho compress nt
Paris Thursday afternoon, and thirty
bales of cotton belonging to tho Mc-Fadd-

agency wero destroyed.

Alfred O. Vnnderbllt will erect a
$100,000 Y. M. C. A. building nt Now-por- t,

If. I., to tho memory of his fa-

ther, tho lato Cornelius Vnnderbllt.

One person was burned to death,
bIx others soverely hurt and soveral
wero rescued In a flro that destroyed
a three-stor-y building in Chicago Fri-

day.

Tho American Cotton Oil Company

has declared a threo per cent divi-

dend,but has deferred payment on ac-

count of tho existing financial strin-
gency.

Lato reports glvo Fort, Republican,
a plurality of 5000 for tho Now Jersey
Governorship. Early reports woro to
tho effect that Katsenhack, Democrat,
was elected.

By tho explosion of a lamp at his
homo near Berwyn, I. T Monday
night, John Fagloy was burned to
death. Other members of hia family
wero not seriously hurt.

At a meeting of tho Directors of tho
Tonnessoo Coal and Iron Company
Saturday, transfer of the company's
physical property to tho United States
Steel Corporation was made.

Rov. John Duffoy, aged twenty-tw- o

years, a prominent young Baptist
preacher of Collin County, died at his
homo in the Westminster community

after a brief illness of typhoid! fover.

Tho Republican Club of Ifansas
City, tho oldest in Missouri, and tho
oldest IncorporatedRepublican cl4b in
tho State, has unanimously adopteda
resolution endorsing William H. Taft
for President of tho United States.

Talk of the possibility of war
the United States and Japan,

which, throughout, has been tlken.se-

riously In Russia, is bringlnt many
volunteers to tho American Embassy

at St. Petersburg, who say tley aro
anxious to servo in the United States
Ajrajoc3C oiliQstilltlcs. V

L. B. Muskey, a Frisco bmUoman,
was found lylnk in an alley lnSapul-p-a

in an apparently dying condition..
He was hurriedly removed to the of-

fice of a physician near by, and an
examination revealed the facKhat tho
man had been poisoned wlti strych-

nine.

There wjll bo no trouble between
Uruguay and Argentina overj tho seiz-

ure of a tug in Uruguayanwaters by
Argentino officials. The Uruguayan

Cabinet at a meeting decked to pro-

test against tho act and to reaffirm

tho Uruguayan right of jurisdiction,
but not to demand satisfactionof Ar-

gentine.

Theodore J. ComstocJr, n young
man employed at StlelTs dairy, lo-

cated on tho Main Street county road
just outside of Houston, was found
Wednesday hanging with a rope to
the rafters in a feed houso on tho
premises.

Though not yet formally admitted
into tho Union a ft State, the now
ten-doll- gold ph "ts bear a star for
Oklahoma, mak' forty-si- x stars,
which are place l n found the edgo,

instead of the usual milling.

Albert Goodnlgb: an inmate of

Buckner's OrphansHomo, wa3 killed
in a runaway lCcldent Thursday
morning. Tho w?gon was that of a
neighbor, and the boy had asked to
rido down to thrfrallroad station, a
short distance frm the Homo.

A. L. Jones is in Jail at Montgom-

ery, Ala., for klllng ThomasE. Avery,

who, ho alleges,made an attempt to
invado hl3 hom Tho shooting took
placo on a plaritlon near Montgom-

ery, Ala. I

At a meetingft tho Southorn Ha--d

Ynni SplnnorsjAssoclation held in
Charlotte, 0. 3, an agreement was
adopted I'ooklnslto the curtailment of

production at feast oneUhlrd during
tho period beginning Novormcr 11 and
ending January 1, 1908.

Tho offr made, by the city of El
Rono to flvo tho Baptists of tho Stato
tho site row used by the Government
for an In Han school at Darlington, and
040 ncn s of land, together with nine--

.
mi-W-

. has boon accepted.

Notlr-- of the enlargement of tho
Fort Sill rcllltary reservation to the
extent of nearly 375 acres, was ro-u-u

extoct of flmost 37? acres has beon
rccolvod tbls addition was made up-

on the rcf jnunendatlon of General
Bell, chlof of, staff.

ll 'lll " '! injnmm. Willi II

MARK TWAIN'S RENTED CAT.

Humorist Furnishes Something for
Scribes to Puzzle Over.

Mark Twain, as is his custom, hides
himself during tho summer from the
head hunters, thoso persons seeking
autographs, photographs, or inter-
views. This yenr he selectedTuxedo
Park as his retrcnt, renting an old
colonial houso until tho la jr part of
September,when ho returned to his
Now York homo. Thero, during tho
heated days, Mr. Clomons wandered
about tho country byways or spent
tho tlmo in various shady nooks in
his grounds.

A visitor who succeeded in discov-
ering his whereaboutsfound tho great
author in his famous suit of whlto
flannels, seated under a treo petting
a kitten.

"Where did you get it?" queried tho
friendly intruder.

For a moment thero wns a twlnklo
in tho aged humorist's eyes; it was
succeeded by a solemn look aa ho re-
plied: "I rent it from a neighbor.
You see, I cannot afford a cat not
even a young one."

Subsequentinquiry proved at least
tho first part of Mr. Clemen's state-
ment to bo true. Ho had actually
rented thokitten for tho summer sea-
son. What does ho pay for it? No-
body knows what Mark Twain pays
for anything. All tho world Is Inter-
ested only in what Mark Twain is
paid. Tho SundayMagazine.

Against CooperativeShops.
Strong feeling la ruglng in German

nnd Austrian trade circlesagainst co-

operative shops, which are practically
ruining tho internal trado of theso
countries.

TO PRETENDERS.

A Wholesome Word for Guidance.

Just a word to you, "Collier's" and
other glaring examples of Modern
Yellow Journalism and Cigarettes.

Environment gives you a view-poin- t

from which it is difficult to under-
stand that somo pooplo oven nowa-
days act from motives of old fashion-
ed honesty.

Thero arc honest makers of foods
and healthful beveragesand thore nro
honest people who uso them.

Perhaps you aro trained to bellovo
thero is no honesty in this world.
There is, although you may not bo
of a kind to understand It.

Somo of you havo beon trained in a
sorry clnss of pfotenders, but your
training does not taint tho old fashion-
ed person trained without knowledge
of protensoand deceit.

These letters camo to us absolutely
without solicitation. Wo havo a great
many thousand from peoplewho havo
been helped or entirely healed by fol-

lowing tho suggestions to quit tho
food or drink which may bo causing
tho physical complaints and change
to.J?prtum Cotfeo or Grapo-Nut-a food.

You are"nbt intelligent enough to
know tho technical reasons.why tho
chango makes a change in tho cells
of tho body. Your knowledge,or lack
of knowledge,makes not the slightest
difference in the facts.

You can print from old and worn
plates all tho cheap books your
presseswill produceand sell them as
best you can, but such acts and your
"learned" editorials aro but commer-
cial, and seekonly "dollars" nnd much
by pretence.

When you branch out into food
values you become only ridiculous.

Stick to what you know. Tho field
may be small but it is safe.

This first letter la from tho Presi-
dent of tho "Christian Nation", a
worthy Christian papor of New York.

Now York, Oct. 2, 1907.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle Crcok, Mich.

Dear Sirs:
I am, thiB morning, In recoipt of the

enclosedmighty good lotter from ono
of my subscribers,which I forward to
you, and which I am sure you will bo
glad to use. I am personally acquaint
ed with this lady, a .i know that she
haB no object in writing, other than
to do good.
in Cordially,

John W. Pritchard, Pros.

Brooklyn, N. Y Oct. 1, 1907.

Dear Mr. Pritchard:
Noticing FoBtum Food Coffee adver-

tised each weok in your reliable pa-

por, I concludedto try it, and fooling

it a duty towards thoso who may havo
suffered as I havo from indigestion,
desire to state what wonderful bene
fit I have received from Postum al-

though using only a short tlmo, nnd
not do. I alono realize and appreciate
its good effects, but friends remark,
"How much I havo Improved and how
well I look", and I tell tho facts about
Postum every tlmo, for since using
it I have not had ono attack of indi-

gestion. It is invigorating, healthful;
does not affect the nerves aa ordinary
coffee, and if properly made, a most
delicious drink. Although I havo not
had much fnlth In general advertis-
ing, yet, finding Postum has done so
much bettor for mo than I expectedI
am more inclined to "Provo all things,
hold fast that which is good." I am
so thankful for good health that I
want it known what a blessing Pos-
tum has been to mo. You may use
these few lines aa an ad. it you so de-

sire and my name also.
Very truly yours,

, Anna S. Rcoves.

876 McDonough St., Brooklyn,
Coffee hurt her, she quit and used

Postum Sho didn't attempt to an-

alyse but the enjoyed the results. Un--

itoratath It all "Th are'sa Reason."
rvuAue vjciwurtu v,v., uiu.

JrM4,

WHEN MONEY WAS SCARCE.

Practically UnobtainableDuring Period
of Missouri's History.

"However scarce money may bo at
times nt tho present," said an old Mls
sourlnn, "tho oldest inhabitants will
recall when it was almost unobtain-
able) nnd other commodities hadto bo
used as media of exchange. Tho
wblf'a scalp was worth a dollar bo-cau-

it was a stato bounty upon tho
death of a wolf, and venison hams
and deer skinsalso had a purchasing
value. Skinsof tho fur bearerswero
likewise abundantand valuable.When
tho first sheriff of Audrain county, in
1837, went to JeffersonCity to delier
tho county revenue, he met an old
friend on tho way who, needing
money, wanted to borrow tho actual
coin part of tho county's revenue.Tho
good-hearte- d sheriff lent It to him and
went on to the capital and delivered
only tho scalps. By the time of tho
next settlement the loan was repaid
nnd tho sheriff made his next settle-
ment complete.. No noto or other ob-

ligation than tho mere word was
given." Columbia Herald.

BABY'S ECZEMA GREW WORSE.

Hospitals and Doctors Could Not Re-

lieve Him But Cutlcura Remedies
a Speedy, Permanent Cure.

"Eczema nppeared when our baby
was threo monthsold. Wo npplled to
several doctors and hospitals, each of
which gave us something different
every tlmo, but nothing brought relief.
At last, ono of our friends recommend-
ed to us Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment. A few daysafterwards im-
provementcould bo noted. Since then
wo havo used nothing but Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment, and now
the baby Is six monthsold and is quito
cured. All that we usedwas ono cako
of Cutlcura Soap and two boxes Cutl-
cura Ointment,costing in all $1.25. C.
F. Kara, 343 East C5th Street, New
York, March 30, 190G."

Eluding the Teacher.
Wllllo camo to school for tho first

time. In one hand hecarried a cap
nnd in the other a bunch of bananas.

"You can't como in here with thoso
bananas," said tho teacher.

Wllllo went out. In a few minutes
ho enmo back, walking slowly and
painfully.

"Where did you put tho bananas?"
asked thoteacher. "I hid them all
right," gasped Wllllo; "they're safo
insldo of me."

STOP WOMAN
AND CONSIDER

First, thatnlmosteveryoperation
in our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomesnecessarybecauso
of neglect of such symptoms as
Backache, Irregularities, Displace-
ments, Pain in the Side, Dragging
Sensations,Dizziness and Sleepless-
ness.

Second,thatLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs, has cured
more casesof female ills than any

allthe S.
woboay

do

zL3&mL m N -

DO YOTJ GET UP

WITH A I,AME BACKf
Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures niaue iy JJr.
i Kilmer's bwamp--I

Root, the great kid-- L

tf JarfT liey, liver nnd blad--

" U I r Tt tile irent
M .nl .t4..1 nt tilMt I JVtll kHUUl'.. Ml UiU

nineteenth century ;
discoverednfteryears
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney nnd

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Ilrinlit'3 Disease, which io the worst
form of kidney trouble:

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everythiti; but if you have
kidiicv, liver or bluddcr troubleit will be
foutid'jttst the remedy you need. It lias
been testedill so many wuys. in hospital
work and in private practice, ami has
proved sosuccessful in every case that a
special has been made by
which till readersof tins paper, who have
not nlreadv tried it, may have a sample
bottle scut free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more aboutSwamp-Roo-t, nnd how to
fitulout if vouliavc kidneyor bladdertrou-
ble. When writiiiK mention readingthis
generousoffer in this paperandsendyour

.......i.i .t- - i:i. crsKr
X? Cn.. llliit'lmintnil. ft:uiiM!Ttt3l"t

N. Y. The regularlgWHHgK
fiftv-ce- and one--

dollar sizebottlesare nom ot swamp-Root- ,

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but rememberthe name,
Swamp-Roo-t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root-,

and the address, liinghamtou, N. Y.,
every bottle.

The New Syringe
A perfect olnnser, and
mode of helMri'Utmeiit
for nil vnpliKil, uterine
and uvnriun troubles. If
you Hie a nuirerer from
organic troublex, ulcer-
ation, ffillluz ami

Irreptulnrlty
or MippreHslon,
upon the fu.ee, you
should not be without a
SUPERUA. With It you
can treatyourselfimhKII-full- y

nt any ph,vU'lan
and CURE YOUllUEUP
AT UOUE.

Send for booklet explaining all about th
Buperba and the SupcrbaSpecial Treatment,
Address., SUPFRnA tin.
Iloom B13. Oxford llld j.. Itoom M. Theatre El (Iff,

i Ln b&lle bl. Chicago. Il.T. HoiMoN, Texas.

afcc4 ,L 'it9 Hn$l m iff

BLOOD
DISEASED

poisons, and at the same tima

other one medicineknown. It reg-
ulates, strengthensand restores women'shealth and isinvaluable in
preparingwomen for ehild-birt-h and during the period of Change
of Life.

Third, tho greatvolume of unsolicited nnd grateful testimonials on
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. many of which are from
time to time being published by specialpermission,give absoluteevi-
denceof the value of Lydia . Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundand Mrs.
Pinkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
For moro than 30 yearshasboencuring FemaleComplaints, suchas

Dragging Sensations, Weak Rack, Falling nnd Displacements, In-
flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Diseases,and it dissolves
and expels Tumors at an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women
Women suffering; from any form of femaloweaknessareInvited to

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. for advice. Shois the Mrs. Pinkham who
hasbeen advising 6lclc women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and beforothatshe assistedher mother-in-la- Lydia E. Pink-
ham in advising. Thus sheis especially well qualified to guide sick
womenback to health. Write today, don'twait until too late.

CATARRH
AND SYSTEM DISORDERED

Catarrhis not merely na inflammation of the tissuesof the headand
throat,asthesymptomsof rinsing' noises in cars,mucousdroppingback
into thethroat, continualhawking and spitting, etc., would seem to indi-
cate; it is ablood diseasein which the entire circulationand thegreater
part of thesystemare involved. Catarrhis dueto the presenceof na excess
of uric acid ia the blood. The Liver, Kidneys and Eowcls frequently be-

cometorpid and dull in their actionand insteadof carrying oil the rcfaso
and wasteof the body, leave it to sour and form uric acid in the system.
This is takenup by the blood nnd through its circulation distributed to all
parts of the system. These impurities ia the bi od irritate and inflame
the different membranes and tissues of the body', and the contracting
of a cold will start the cecrctions and other disgusting and disagreeable),
symptomsof Catarrh. As theblood goes to all parts of the body the ca-

tarrhal poison affects all parts of the system. The headhas a tight, full
feeling, nose continually stoppedup, pains above the eyes, slight fever
comesandgoes, thestomach is upsetandthe entire systemdisordered and

a.ffect5d J V"S discs? " i3.,a, wtc oI had Catarrhfor ahont fifteenyonrs, and no man could havo time to try cure Catarrh with sprays,
fc"S: J ip.!?dv5&Mi'8' "washes, inhalations, etc Such treatment

unid i tffemSi B. sWanddocsnot reach theblood, andcan, therefore,
rVonm thAtoWaanTSSSSr1 hing more than temporarily relievo
taffitaBhortwWlawaiionrod. the discomfort of the trouble. To cure
Thl wassix yearsao,and X am Catarrh permanently the blood must bo
oI1rlht0i2'Z?,,oRonSSl.1oiSS thoroujrhfvpurifiedandthesvstemcleansed
J5njyfth2rAlsVothli?i,S ?rLu ofbettorfor 8.

oa

tfi ESiio? s. a. S' strengthenedandbuilt up. Nothingequal v

thanI v.xisaox.Xiapeor,JCloh.

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE

iiietl- -

Btr

nrraiii;ciliciil

"SUPERBA"

blotches

the

S. S. 8. lor this purpose. It attacks th
diseaseat its head, goes down to the very
bottom ofthetroubleandmakesacomplete
and lasting cure. S. S. S. removes every
particle of the catarrhal poison front th
blood, making this vital streampure, fresh
and healthy. Then the inflamed mem-
branesbeginto heal, the headis loosenei
andcleared,thehawkinrrandspittingcease.

every symptomdisappears,theconstitutionis built up and vigorous health,
restored. S. S. S. also tonesup the stomachand digestion and acts as A
fine tonic to theentiresystem. If you aresufferingwith Catarrhbeginth
useof S. S.S. andwrite usastatementof yourcaseandour physicianswill
send you literature about CaWrh, and give you special medical advkr
Without charge, 8, 8. S. is lor sale at all first classdrug stores.

IMC MWT memoCO., ATLANTA,
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To the4QOO People
of Hokell

..LxiLaL Sir:roiacliig;Country...
WITH HARD TIMES-CO- ME AND. RECEIVE MONEY HERE

xAstoundingf Announcement:--:
MnMfMUMBMMMpmiMMHIMPMMMMltJWHi

$2000 TO be Given Away NOV. 23 Inclusive, a! The Store
wim me Moos

You can have a share. Why not take it? We intend to have the greatestcrowd andtill I 11 1 I 1 i 1 111 1

to ao tne largestweeics ousinessin our History, out in oraer to ao it we realize
'iiii i rv i i i j

will nave to maKe an enort, so we are actually going to give money away
1. :

j

l?ou must bring this This Ticket Entities You simply come in

ad to the store next Holder to andbuy, we hand you
week when you pur-- . the 50c out of our

a-- chase your shoes. In drawer. It will be a ft'
This-i- s good lor all iJUlJ gift from the store to
sales$2.50 shoes or you to makethisweek
over. .. .. .. .'. This Week Only. a record breaker.

Out this advertisementout and bring it to the stpre, it is the only wayHov get the 50c
Call and get yours. Everybody treated alike. Plenty of clerks and full money bag.
Our specialty Foot Troubles. .-

-. '
.-

-. .. .'. .. .-

-.

.-

-.

PSTRDNG
jp) g ORSTRONG 1 m

m C , I. ,
Q-M-orr- x & Son nam . x

M, "The With the Goods." m $M

,fe RemembertheDate -- 0 fpPj
HSI' NovemberIStli to-- 23rd $ JBteJ

CITATION.

The Btuto of Texns, To the Slierlll' or
any Couatublaof HuskeH Comily,
Oreutliif,':

You uro hereby coininunded to miiiii-mo- u

E.R. Wells, rHubelln Allen and
Fiinule Chariot I Chlhin, whose resi-

dencesaro unknown, and the helrB of

E. It. Wells deceased, whose names
' aro unknown, tho heirs of Isabella
Allen deceased,whose names aro un-

known, mid the heirs of
Kunnle Charlott Ohilds deceased,
whosonamesaro unknown, by mak-

ing publlcatien of this oltation onoo in

each week for eight successive weeke
provloua to tho return (Jay horeor, in
tome newspaper publlseed in your
county, it therebe a newspaper pub-

lished therein,but if not, thou in any
nowspuper published In the nearest
county wheroanowspuperis publish-

ed, to appearaUho oxt regular term
of tho District Court of Haskell Coun-

ty, to bo holden at the Court House
thereof, in Httakell, on the fourth
Monday in November, 1007, tho buuio
being tho 25th day of Novomber, 1007,

thenaud thoro to auswer a petition
filed in said court on the' day of

poptombor, A. D., 1007, In a suit num-

beredon the dookot of said court No.
445 wherein John W. Light, P. D.

SaudersaudAC. Foster are plain-

tiffs aud EdwardJ.Flgg, E. R. Wolls,
IsubeUaAllen aud lnnlo Charlott
Guilds, and tho unknown heirs of E.
R. Wall deceased, wlioej names uro

unknown, the heirs of Isabella Allen'
deceased,whosonamosare unknown,
and the hotra of Fannie Charlott
Guilds deceased,whosonamesare n,

aredefendants, said petition
alleging: .

That on or aboutJanuary lHt, 1007,

they were lawfully seized and pos-

sessedof tho following described Jaud
and premised, situated In Haskell
County Texas, holding and olalmlug
tho sumo In feo dimple to-w- lt: 1280

vacrea or lanu me viuiuui uvmun
aurvtiyi abstractNo. 121, patented to
JamesLansing,assignee, on Novem-

ber 18th, 1858, by patont No. 110, Vol.
. In Young district (Haskell Coun-

ty) on Paint oreek about 50 miles 8.
74 ov, from Fort Belknap, known aa

survey No, 18 by virtue of bouuty
eertlttcHteNo. 1387, Issued o Jamea
Laualug asslgueoof William Dennis
by JamosSi QlUett, Adjutant aouor--

18 to

al.nn ihe24tli day ot October, 1853

Jiegiuuiinr at the S. V. uomei of sur-

vey No. 16, madetor R. W. Nabors a
stakeand lock mound in a valley
near said cruel;. Thouco South 34b

varus eiossPalut creek 1100 varaa to

the California road, 1000 varaa to (lie

S. W. comet in a hollow (mm which
a Gumolaallo boarsS. 22 J E. 38 varaa,
aud an Elm bears N. 10 .oV SS veraa,
ThencoEuBt 3800 yaraa to the S. E.
comer In tho prairie. Thence North
1800 varaacroas a branch 1000 varaa
toaatakoaud mound on tho north'
bank of said branch for the N. E
corner. Thence West 30S0 varaa
recrossPaintcreek 3800 vaias to tho
plauo of beginning. That on tho day
and year last aforesaid defendantsun-

lawfully entered upon said premises
and ejected'plalntifls therefrom, and
unlawfully withholds from thorn tho
possessionthereoo, to their damages
twelve thousand dollars, that the
reasonableannualrental value of said
laud aud promisesIs $200.00.

PlalntHlri furthor show to tho court,
that tjioy aio claiming tho said land
undera deed duly reglaUired, and
that they have had peaceable,contin-
uousand adversepossessionof said
land and premises aud tenements in
said plalutiird petition deaoribodusing
and enjoying thesamo.uud payingall
taxeaduo thereon, for a period of more
than five yoara prior to tho 1st day
ot January,1007, and before the com-

mencementof this suit, aud thla they
aro roady to verify.

Wherefore plaiu tilt's prayJudgmout
of tho court, etc

Plaintiff's further show to tho court
that they havo had peaceable,con

tinuous aud advorso possessionby an
actual lnclosuto of the laud aud tene
ments montioued heretofore in this
petition, cultivating usingaud enjoy-

ing tho samo for tho period of ten
yearH prior to Jauuary4at, 1007, and
beforo tho commoticemontof thissuit,
und this thoy are ready to verify.

Wherefore plaiutllt's pray Judgment
of tho'oourt, otoi, e,to.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray Judgmout
of the court that defoudauta be cited
In the terms of law to appoar aud
auswer this petition, and that plain-tlll'- s

haveJudgmout for tho title and
possessionof thesaid abovodescribed
premises,aud thatwrit ot restriction
sail e, aud

L 1 v
h

damages,

aud costsof suit, and for such other
and further relief, specialand general
In law and in equity that they may
bo justly entitled to, etc.

Herein tall not, but have beforesaid
court on the llrst day of the next term
thoreof, this writ, with your leturn
thereon, showing how you havo ex-

ecuted the samo.
Witness J. W. Moadors,clerl: of tho

District Court of HaskellCounty.
Given undor my hand and sealof
55s.Baid court, In the town of

( seai.Ulaakell,Toxas, this tho 18th
vSYdayof Septembor,A. D.,1007

J. W. Mkauous,Clerk
District Court Haskell County.

CITATION.

Tho Statoof Toxns, To the Shof-- ,
iff or uny Constable of Has-
kell County, Greeting:

You areherebycommandedto
summon tho unknown heirs of
liaudel D. Heck, deceased,whoso
names and residences are un-

known,by making publication of
this citationoncein eachweek for
eight successive weeksprevious
to tho return day hereof, in some
newspaper published in your
county,' if thoro be a newspaper
publishedtherein,but if thero bo
no nowspupor published in your
county, then in a nowspaperpub-
lished in tho nearest county to
said Haskell county, to appoar
at tho next regular term of the
district court of Haskell county,
to bo holdoil at tho court house
thoreof, in Ilaskoll, on thofourth
Monday in Novembor, A. I).,
1907, tho samo being tho 25th
day of Novombor, A. 1)., 1907,
then andthero to answera' peti-
tion filed in said court on tho
2ith day of Sept.A. D., 1907; in
asuit, numbered on tho docket
of said court No. 440, whorein
CharlesM. McGregor is plaintiff,
and tho unknown heirsof Randal
D, Heck, decoosed, are defend-
ants,and saidpotition alleging:
Thatherotpfore, to-wi- t, on tho
first day of January,1907, peti-
tioner was lawfully seized and
possessedof a certain tract of
land hereinafter describod and
holdiup; tho samo in feo simplo;
that on the day and year laBt

-- :

aforesaid defendants entered
upon said promises and ejected
petitioner therefrom and wrong-
fully wjthhold tho possession
thereof'from petitioner to his
damage in tho sum of fifteen
thousanddollars.

That tho premisesso entered
upon and withheld
by defendants from petitioner
aro bounded and described its
follows: (MO acresof land situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
known assurvey No. 49, on the
watersof the Salt Fork of the
Brazosriver about7 miles X. 2
E.ofits junction with tho Double
Mountain Fork of the Brazos.
Beginningat a stakein tho east
bank of the Brazosriver set for
tho N. W corner of survey No.
48, in the nameof George G. Al-for- d,

from which a mosquito
bearsN. 70 JO. 19 varas,another
bearsS. 8 E. .'10 varas and the
N. W. cornerof tho league of
Georgo G. Alford bearsS. 4--r0'
V. 470(5 varas. Thonce down

tho river, with its meanderj N.
22 V. 1025varasto a stake on
tho eastbank from which a mes-quit- e

bearsN. 05 W. S3 varas.
Thonco east 3995 varas to a
stakefrom which a chittim J 2
inches in diatn. bears N. 35 V.

80 varus, a mosquito bearsS. 4S
E. 24 varas. Thonce south 950
varasto a stake-- und mound in
prairie. JTlionco west3011 varas
to the place of beginning.

And plaintiff furthor shows
that tho annual ront of said

is of the value of live
hundreddollars.

Whereforepetitioner praysthat
defendants bo cited to answer
this potition, and that ho have
judgment for tho restitution of
tho abovedescribod promises,for
his damages,for cost of this suit,
aud for goneral and special re-
lief.

Horoin fail not,buthuvebefore
said court, at its aforesaid noxl
regularterm, this writ with your
return tnereoushowingnow you
havoexecutedtho samo,

WitnessJ. W. Moadors, clerk
of tho district court of Haskell
county, l

Given under my ha'id and tho
'. J.

L
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Store I?

wrongfully

premises

r5j. seal of said court, at of-(5)'i-

in Haskell this the
24th day of September.

A. J)., 1907.
J. W. Mc.vuoits, Clerk

District Court Haskell Countv.

Consumption Staotlstls.

prove that a neglected cold or cough
puts (ho lungs in so had a condition
that consumption germs Hud a fertile
Held for fastening on one. .Stop
thocoughjuit as Hoon as U appears
with Hul lard's Horohound Syrup.
So-tli- es the lorn aud inllamed tissues
and makesyou well again. Sold by
Terrell's Drug Store.

Thp theaterpatronsof Haskell
havea rare treat in store for
them, for the local management
takes pride in pointing out the
fact that the Olympia OperaCo.
hasbeenfor years one of the
established attractionsthat year-
ly tour tho South;that while they
play the large commercial cent-
ers, they, of late years, find it
profitable to likewise visit the
betterclass of smallercities.

KODOL Is ottered on a guaranteed
plan for tho relief of heart burn, Hut-ulouc-e,

sour stymaoh, bolchiag of
gas, nausea,and all stomach troubles
It dlgosts what you eat. It will make
you healthy. Sold by French Hros.

We challenge comparison at
the valueswe offer in $4, $4.50
and $5 shoes for
Walk-Ov- er Shoe is
THE HUB.

JTO,

'$$)&'

w" if

FOIl EXC UANGE.
A $7,000.00stock of cleandryr

goods in a good West Texas landi
166 acres and 93 acres of fine
black land, improved, in Ellis:
county, to trade for Haskell
county land.

J. E. McPherson.
With Sandersand Wilsonu

Haskell, Texas!

'Haskell Theatre-goer-s will ber
glad to learn that the olymplv.
opera company, headedby that,
eminent little comedian, le
adde, is gqing to pay us a visit.
This is said to be the ninth,
annual tour of this sterling
organization. The local manage-
ment show botli judgementant?
enterprise in giving us this high
classattraction.

Haskell continues to fill the'
tentsof the numerousinteneranfc
"shows" with good sized!
audiences. Now that a lecturei-o-f

reputation"and ability is book--,
ed for the night of Nov, 21, at;
the opera housewo hope to be?
able to report that thero are
enoughpeople in the town oT
Haskell who appreciateanenter-
tainment of a high order to fiB
the house.

To beautify and preserve the;
hair, andveure Dandruff

men. The and all diseasesof the scalp, try
the one at Bonanza Hair Tonic, for sale at

Terrell's.

HAELL TEM LMINDRt
Wo launder all grades or qualitios of clothing from

conrsosb to tho finest in tho boshstyle.

Useno Injurious Cheipic'als

lIK?

prevent '

4

tho , fk

Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.
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We mi' now openedup iwl remh fur business in our
new buildiiin- near the Po-tt'lH- ce with n stork of

ii
I!

J

IlIM
our purpo.seto keep on hand ut nil

tunes ii full toek of the nhoxewftho bestgrades
to be obtained, nuil to uiiike theolosostpossible
price.''.

On this piopoHtiun we solicit a share of
your bu.ine.s.

1

We have put in a lehnble T ton .scale and
will do weighing for the public.

(JIVE US A CALL

t

1

PS.WO

hi

First Door West Ellis'" Grocery Store

81
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Carriage and Sign Shop

n
Come and -- h our work First-eln- s car-ri.m- e

palatini: donewith the best material,
liven body is wmIi'oiiii to come and seeotir
work Will paint you : - -

.', Any Kind of Sip You Desire ,

in .hi up-t-o date style Also stain and
varnish all kind of furniture - -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

F. D. Young & Company

Until Jan.1st, sell 160 acres actual

annual per cent "on before
notes.

This land ranch Cros

Witter, freestone
farmers wanted,

Vofritt.ii

unip chuck tyiigoii. Plenty good time.

me at

4
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And us fine nx-ca- be. pure and
(jot ton but the Irtnd is
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Paying

We havelisted up the prem--

, iums awardedat the Haskell Fair
and are now ready to pay same.

Call on J. E. Poole at the Free
Pressoflice.

I E. E. Gilbert,
T. E. hCom.
J. E. Poole,

Buy in Borden county. Homes
or for the rich or
the poor. 160 acres up to any
amount at $7.00 to $10.00 per
acre. Address,

Mauldin & Cotton.
45-4- t. Gail, Texas.

The Britisli & AmericanMort--
&3 gageCo. , has resumed business

in this territory and has plenty
3 of straighteight per cent money

m

33

llU

to cashyour land notes and ex
tend your land

PhoneS. Scott, Agt.

Mr. Lee Piersonhas sold his
farm of 320 acres seven miles
west of town to Mr Jno. M.
Piersonof at
per acre. The letter to
move to his the
25th. inst. Mr. Lee Pierson
will move to town.

The finest line of cut glassever
in the city is to beseenat

Co's.

Give us a chance to sell your
real estatefor you.

Sanders Co.

CHOICE LOTS FORSALE.

We can -- ell you good, choice
north of Haskell High

School, in b-- st part of the city,
on a good street. Must be sold.
Can give bargain. See West
Texas

Haskell Broom

I am as good
brooms in Haskell county and
.selling-- tliein ascheapih can
buy anywhere. Keep money at
home, Mr. Merchant, bv buving

I' mv hrootns.

Wilson

Address Geo. K. Courtnev.
tf Hn.skell. Texas.

Our ahstraothooks nri oiii- -(l Pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abhtinets from

OWN

YOUR BEST THE!

satLHO

payments,

Foot

HOME

CHANCE-PERH- APS

Every Tillable

Write Sagerton,Texas.

w A. Oraddock
South Side Restaurant

JBoard jveek ..$i-:3.-

OYSTERS,

newhmjEby

Collier-Andru- ss

Development

manufacturing--

Sanders& Wilson.
For coughs and colds try Ter-

rell's Syrupof White Pine and
Tar, only 25 cents.

For Sale Residence,4 rooms,
two porches, good well, good
barn, lots front south and east,
is close in. Bargain in price and
terms. Will first payment
work stock, balance on three
years time. This property must
be sold at once.

C. L. Johnson.

Mr. Varney's lectures are hot
settlersat $10.00per acre; $1 cash, balance in statistical and dry, but havethe

in the famous in
toy county,

inexlmustuble

W.

$35.

lot.s,

(tO

take

,, , happyquality of being amusing,
entertaining and
Hear him at the opera house
Nov. 21.

SALESMKN WANTK.D-O- ur now
Cliarl of Hit- - United SIiiIch iukI world

'
h nnw ready. Kur nheuri of miyihliij;
of tho kind Hvur published. It in new
mid I quality. Grout-i-- t

money maker lor Htlesmoii we Iiiivm
ever had Men now at work entluml-abii-o

und hiiy It cuIIh at night, Hand,
MoNally & Co , Chicajro, III. 8t

Mr. W. B. Black of the north- -

i west partof the countywas do--
Hne for all (imin.jing businessin the city

G40 acres choice farm land,
1 invito you to get in our viioii and jro with me to for will sell cheap. 250 acresin cul- -

"onrM-lf- . Will hturt from Sugertonon Monday, Xov. 18rh, with tivation, two sets houses, good
and

25c
EGGS, FRESH COFFEE

SERVED SHORT ORER.

Premiums.

Matthews,

investments

payments.

Johnsoncounfcy
expects

Company.

Factory.

you

instructive.

Thursday.

well at each house, Seeme at
once for bargain.

N. T. Franklin,
Haskell, Texas.

Leo Adde is said to boa" big hit" in this new piece and
the Presscommentsthroughout

(

the South indicate that " Love
Is Blind" is not only a pleasing
vehicle for this youngcomedian's
efforts but likewise a very suc--i
cessfulone.

Messrs Foster, Jones and
Hughes have sold their office
and halo rented the oflice soon
to be Jacated by the Texas
Land JCo. m the McConnell
butldi

. . . ,

-- m '"" " Ji,'''iay'''-gi tiiiiwiV (
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MrJ; Charles Vaniey who
booked for lecture the opera
house the night the 21,
now making his third season

professional lecturer, and
hasuniformly met with success

pleasingand entertaining his
audiences, attested by the
statements eniment men and
pressreports which have come
under our observation.

Following the lead At-

torney General Davidson Tex-

as expelling the International
Harvester Co. from this state,
Attorney General Hadley
Missouri has filed suit for its
expulsion from that state the
grounds that illegal com-

bination doing business viola
tion the anti-tru- st laws
Missouri.

Mr. Harvey Seymonr
Was here thisweekand purchas

Mr. Robertson 100
acres land adjoining town
the northwest $S0TOtoeracre.
We understand that Mr.
Harvey's intention tmtncfve down

his new home once. We
also heard Mr. Harvey highly
spoken good man and cit-

izen.

"I'm comin' the Choo-cho- o

To meetyou, mah Lulu"
Merrily Yours

Leo Adde.
Mrs. MahalaColvin and dau-

ghter Miss Alva, Missouri
visiting Mrs. Miller.
Mrs. Colvin and Mrs. Miller

sisters'and had not seen
eachother twenty-nin- e years
prior this meeting.

Mr. Charles Varney, who
fill the next number the

Lyceum program the opera
house Tuesdaynight, Nov. 21,
comes well recomended

able lecturer, well qualified
both please and instruct his
audiences.

Teachers'nicotinic

Teachers Haskell county
met called session Haskell

Nov. 9th. Several teachers
were presentand greatdeal
interestwasmanifest.

After being assured the
support adjoining couties
was decided have normal
Haskell thisyeai

The teachersagreed meet
Nov. th. make further

arrangementsfor the normal.
All teacherswho interested
having normal Haskell
requested present

that date.
Elizabeth IIines, Sec.

Rives, Chairman.

JUNIOR LEAOUE PROGRAM.

Sunday,Nov. 17, 1907.
Leader Trainar Wyche.
Subject Truthfulness,

Ex. 1G.

Key Text. Wherefore puting
away lying speak every man
truth with his neighbor.

Rsponsive Reading.
Solo Miss Wallis.
Address Lesson.
Reference Fowler Perry.
Lesson story Vernon Hart.

uartette Four Little Girls.
ecitation Miller Woodson.

Solo W. Hester,.Jr.
Paper Mrs. Mauldin.
Quartette From Class
Recitation Swann.
Bible Questions.
Songand Benediction.

Lmifl Sale Trade,
have land, part

part improved, which
tracts from

Price reasonable,
small cashpayment balance

yearly payments.
Also pro-

perty Haskell
moderate prices, terms.

take good work
horses mules part payment

land write,
Solomon,

Haskell Texas.

Have suits made
THE HUB guarantees Prices
$12.50 $40.00.
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DRIVES THE PRICE DOWN

iiiii him ill nn r ammmmmrs

20 Dozen heavy fleece shirt and drawers; our pre-

decessor'sprice 75c, our price COe

A splendid assortmentheavy ribbed underwear,our pre-

decessor'sprice $1.25, our price S1.00
15 Dozen fancy dress shirts, our predecessor'sprice

$1.25, our price 'Q0

23 pair heavycalf shoes; our predecessor'sprice $2.65,

our price 2.00
15 pair heavycalf shoes;our predecessor's price $2.25,

our price 1.90
12 pair patentand viluer calf shoes; our predecessor's

price $3.50, our price 2.80
12 pair Vici Kid shoes; our predecessor'sprice $3.75,

our price 3.00
About 50 pair broken lots, in glaze cangaroo, gun metal

and patent leather at greatly reduced prices.

The --

WVIklvI-t-OVJBre Shoe
Is always in stock. Don't forget them.

Seeus for all kinds of furnishing goods and tailor-mad- e

ciotmnK. .,oi

THB HUB
POK,SrYLK AND QUALITY

North Side of Square Haskell, Texas

wmmmEmmsmmmmmmm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Wo will furnish iin-- rijis to all Hurroundin"-- pointy.

ChargesModenite.

TKY FUll lUOMIT HKKVICB

aSIMjMCOrcS BROS.
Humuairaufflui-aHEiwuiiur-

a.....-,iHHMiiaiil,iili-tl,-iai,0---1,- t

m-- . j M.VMS--" - . jjM.m.jMM.vj XUaUlullUti m

Healthful location. Thoroughly Equip-
ped faculty in Literary, Music, .Expressionand Art Depart-
ments. New building worth .$100,000, with every modern
convenience.

Fall session opensSeptember17, 1907.

ExpensesIVJocl-eirat-fc- i

For further information and illustrated Cataloguewrite.
Rev. jerome Duncan, President

STAMFORD, TEXAS.
HHO'Hl-..i.-BtK..t(....(t0.l0,l-.,0ttH-
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BLACKSMITHING
We now have Mr. B. Stuart, tho old origital Haskell
blacksmith, with us and are betterpreparedtadofirst
classblacksmithing and ropair work of all kinds. :

Plow Points,Land SidesandMoul Boards.
Bring them in and give us a trial

Tudor, Williams & Co.

m

US

L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

COAL
Our Coal isHot Stuff
MakeWarmFriends

Try aTon of It
Call Kto. !?
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In tlio Commissioner's
Court, inth l)y of Ang- -

USl, 1UU7,

it is ordored by tlio Court Hint Election Pre-
cinct

Its
No. Oneshnll hereafterInclndo tlio ter-

ritory within tlio following metesami bounds,
to Witt No

llvginnlng nt n point In tlio K. It llnu or IThb-ko- ll

County, where tlio Haikoll nnd Throck-
morton rond crossessame, os It now oxlsts.
thoN 1) llueoril.U, Campbell survey No. SO,

tand 8. II, line orSeo. 25, 11, 1, II, ft 0. It. It be

Co. loentlons, tbenco west with s'd Hnskcll
nnd Throckmorton road asIt now exists on the
ground, to S. W. Cor. or Hiram Tldwcll Sur.
No. Co nnd 8. E corner of .Ino, Campbell sur-
vey No. Kl, Abst. No. HI, thenceN with K It.
lino or s'd Cumpbell survey nnd E. II line or
Chns. Irwin survey No, 07, nbt. No 281, which
t alsolheN. V. Corner or Illchd Hall survey

Ko.CO, thenco W with N II llnunrs'd Chits.
I rwln survey nnd N. II. lluu or Amos King sur
vey No. US, abst.No. 302, and thu N II lino or
A, Itlclile survey No. UK, abst No 3.V1, to the
Hnskcll and Ilcnjnmln road, tlicnco N with
n'd Hnskcll and Ilenjamln road, to n point In 8.

M rond due Knst of tln-- K Cor. or thu Chns.
Cnlltott onu third Loaituo survey, nlut. No. 107

nnd the N, . corner of tlio Dnnl, I'urker sur-
vey, nbst. No, 3(1, thence West across the
JoshuaSmith survey of land to s'd S K. comer
or s'd Cnlllott survey nnd s'd W. E. corner or
n'd Parkersurvey, thoncowest with tlio N II,
line of s'd Dnnl. Parkersurvey and N. It lino
of Jno. Counpr BUrvey No. 7.1, nbst. No. 7, to
N. W. cornerof s'dConnernnd 8. W. cor. of
Jno.McClnnnahnnsnr. No. , nbst. No, 321)

nnd 8. K, cor, of sur. No, 7(1 lted lllvcr Co.
School I.d. and N. K, cor. or sur. No. 74 lied
Itlver Co. School hd, which Is the N. W. cor.
or this voting Prect., thoncoSouth with tlio W.
II. lino or s'd Jno. Connersur. and W. Tl. Hue

f P. II. Anderson Bur. No. , nbst. No. 3, and
W. n. lino of F. W. Olrnnd sur. No. 72 nnd the
E. B. lines or Hod Itlver Co. School Land snr.
No 74 nnd Coryell County School Land survey
No. 72, to the S. E. corner or s'd Coryell Co.
School I.nnd Survey, tlicnco South across sec-

tions4.1, 42 nnd 41 H. ft T C. It. II. Co. oca-tlo- ns

to n point In 8. D. llneofs'dsec. 41, 1200

vrs! Knst oritsS. W. corner, tlicnco East to 8.
cornerof s'd section No. 41, nnd N. K. corner
f section 40, 8 W. cor of sec27 nnd N. W. cor

of sec20, sameloentlons, tlicnco 8 with W. II.
line of s'd sec20 and W II. lino of sec 23 nnd
:icroBS sec37, both snmo locations as nbovo, to
o N, V. corneror Wm. Wulker League sur

No 03, thcncoS,with W. 11. lino or bM Win.
Walkersurvey to 8. W. corofsomo, thenceE.
with its its 8. II. lino andncrost Jno. Husband
surveynnd II. II. Montgomery survey No. 14, to
8. W. corofBccl.1, II. ft T, (J. It. It. Co. Innd
nbst. No. 103. ThoncoKiistwIthS. II, llnu or
rMscc 1.1, continuing E. through Jnmcs.Tolln
surveyNo 100, Junn-- a II Westsurvey No. 1 12 nnd
JosephMcOeo survey No. 30, to S. W. Cor or
JE.T. It. It. Co. survey No, 7 nbst. No.131. and
N. V7. corof.luo W. Allen survey No. 3o.
ThenceE. with thoS II. llnesors'd E T. Jt. 11.

.. o sur,Jno. Wall snrNo. 22, SeabornA Mills
purveyNo. la, Jam 8 A Taylor snr No. 115,

Wm. HnrrlsBur No 140, Ilranch T. Morgan
,surNo. 147, II.&T. C. It, It. Co. sur No, IW,

.abst. 200 and 0 M It. It. Co, sur No. 7. to the
E. II. lino or Hnskoll County, thence N. with
'd E. II. lino orilnskcll County to tho place or

iieglrinlng. '
To bo known ns Ilarkcll Election Prect. No.

On? In Hnskoll County Toxni, nnd elections In

said precinct shnll be held nt tho Court lions,)
in thu town or Haskell, I'exns

And It Is further ordered that nil orders or
liartB of orders nerctoOremade in rrferonco to
ElectionPrect No One, or any part thereor
bo nnd tbosamearc hereby In all things ro- -

vok'd.

linStntn of Ti xns ) In the Commissioner's
ounty of Haskell Court, l.llhday of Aug-U- t,

1907.

It Is onlercd by the Court that Election
PrecinctNo. two shall hereafter Include tho
territory within tho following motes; nnd
bounds, to wit: HeglnlngutthoS. K. corner
orthe W. II, Travl' laborsurvey ol Innd No.
J28andN. W Corner or 1 M. Morton piotn.
survey nnd tho 8. W. cor. orBec. No, 31 I). I.,

'and0. Co. location, thenceE. with 8 II line
orb'dsec. 31 nnd N. II lino of s'd Morton

tsurveyto N. E. cor. o! B'd Morton survey,
iheuco N. with E. 11 line ors'dsec. No. 34,nnd

.W. II. line of sec. 35, Abst No 218, thenco
E with tho N. II. lino of n'd sec. No. 35 anil
N It. lino or V. M Morton survey No. SO,

Abst. No. 1)12, and across tho T, E, Pit nor
pren.snr. to a point In tho W 11 lino or tho
Jno. Hammonds'Bsurvey, No, 173, due oast

ortheN. E. cor. of s'd Morton survoy No. 30,

thence N. wlth.'s'dW.ll.llno oIbM Hummonds
euiveynndE II Una ors'd Pltner survey to

'
N. W. corner of B'd Hammonds sur .thenco E

with a'd N II lino of s'd Hammonds sur. and
tho N. II. lino or J. M Stepbons survey No

,172, nndN. II. llnoorr.ow!s;T. King survey No,
171 to tho E, 11 lino or Haskell couuty Texns.
Thence N with s'd E. II. lino or Unskell
county to ltsrN. E corner, thoncow. with tho
N. II. lino ors'd Haskell county to tho N. E.
cor. oNtobt. V Howell survey No. yo and
N. K. cor. or J. ltodgers survey No. 215, thonco
S. with E. 11. lino s'd Howell survey und W II.
lino ors'd ltodgers Kiirvoy nnd tho E. II line
or Jno, ColstonburveyNo. 212 nnd tho W. 11.

llueorMnry W. Crltlondcn survey No. 211, to
thoS E.'cornoror s'd Colston snr. No. 212,

theucoW. with the 8. II lino of s'd Colston
nur. toN. E cor orillrnm ltlggssur. No, 130,

Abst. No. 331, thonceS with E. 11. lino or 8d
lllggs Bur. and E II. line of W. II Travis

sur. No, 121, nbovo mentioned, to the place
or beglnlng'

To be bo hcrenrtor known as llrushy Voting

I'rcclnct No 2. In Haskell Counly Texas, nnd

elections In snld precinct Bhall bo hold at tho
llrushy school house therein.

And it Is further ordered that nil orders
herotororo jnade In reroronco to s'd Election

.Prect.No '2, be and the same nro herebylnal
things revoked

The Stateof Texas) , U the Commissioner's
(Couutyof Haskell) CoU't. 15th dny or Aug-

ust. H07

It Is onloredTiy the Court that Election Pre-

cinct No. Thjoo shall horcafterlucludethotor-

rltory within the following metesnud bounds,
to wit:

Ileglnnlng at a point In tho 8, It lino of
where the Huskoll and Slumlord

ltoadab It now exists upon the grouutl crosses
unmo. theuco E. with s'd 8 ,11, lino of HuBkell

County to the 8. E cor of Haskell CVnty
(thenceN with tho H, II. lino of Unskell iouih
(o to apoint where guirlo orosaestho 8, 11, line
ofC. M, II. II. Co.survoy No 7 nnd tlio k.nji
luo of M L IIIgglnssurNo 110, theuoi wtt
with X, II. lino of s'd Illgglns survey across0

Palrotr sur, contlnnlng W, with X It Hug oty
i Wndsworth Survey No 01 nud N II. lines of 11.

T. Morgau surNo 112, Thop llucou sur No,
. ll.l, Wm. Harris surNo HI, II MoLcod snr

No. 18, L. Hooker 8ur.No 21 and J W. Allen
Bur No. 13 to N W. corner or snld A lion sur
which Is tho 8, W cororE T It It. Co, sur
No. 7, continuing west ncrpss Ufa Joseph Mo

.UeesnrvoyNo so, J II. West sur No 112

,to James Joslyn survey No loo

8. E, Cor of 11, ft T Ult 11 Co, sur No 13 nnd
.N,, B. Cor or W.J Montgomery survey No. 12,
tlionce W. with N. 11. llno'orsaldsurvey No. 12

uorotstliclt.il Moutgpmory sur No 11 mid
,'jobn Husband survey No. 73 to a point iu tho
Huskell and Stamford road at 8. E cornerof

OVm Walker Leaguesurvey No. 01 tnd N. W.

cor or W, O. MoDanlel sur No. 72, thenco 8.
with s'd Unskell andStnmrord road following

mcnndorlnga as it now oxtsts upon tho
ground to tlio placn of beginning.

T6 bo kimwn ns "Howard" voting Precinct
3 In Hiih1:i'I1 County Toxns,

Elections In s'lld precinct shall be held nt tho
Hownrd school house In mild voting precinct

It Is further ordci I'd llnit nil ordoip. hereto-
fore mndoin rcforoucu lu election prect. No. 3

and tho samouru huru now In nil llilugu

TheStatoor Toxni. lu tho Commissioner's
Coin I, 15th dn of

County or Haskell, j AngUBt ID 17

It Is onlercdby thu Court that Election Prect
No Fourshallheroaltor Include, the -ri Itory
within the following :ni9les nnd bounds, to
wit:

liegtnlng nt u point In tlio N II. lino of rs

Precinct No 1, nt tho N E. cor
orsoo No 05, nndNi W cor or sec No, r8,
blk 1,11, ft--T C. It. It Co. locntion, thonco

with tho W. It. lines orScc. No. M nnd 57

nnd acrossseo. No 50, nil In blk. No. 1, above
mentlonod, to thoN E. cor. or Coryell Co.
School Land LeagueNo. 00, thonco 8. with the
E. II. lino or a'd Coryell Co, I.cnguo snr. nnd
E, II. lino or Jno. McCnndlessBur. No. 47 nnd
tho Jno 0. Pitts snr. or one-thir- d lengue, to
tho most northornly N K. cor. of O. II. Mooro
sur. Abst No. 3.12, und thoU. C. ft 8. K strip
of land Just south or,tho said O. II. Mooro
sur. to tho N. W. cor, or II. M. nnd 8, It, Illko
sec, No. 20, tlicnco 8. with W. D. lino ot s'd
sec No. 20, nnd W. 11 lino or sec. No. 21, to
tho 8, II. line or Hnskoll Co. thenco W. with
s'd S. II. lino or Haskell Co. to Its 8. W.
cor., thenco N. with W. 11. lino or Haskell Co.

to where samocrossesW. II. line of sec. No.

Hands. II. lino or sec. no, 10, both In the name
ofltobtU Harpernnd known as nbstrnct No.
05 nnd 00 respectively, thencoE. with s'd N. It.
lino of s'd Seo. No. 11, andS. II. lino of s'd
Sec.No. 10, theN. 11. lino of M. L. Pttcock
sur. nbst. No 0.17 nnd tho 8. n. line or J.
Polntevent sur. No. 3. andacrossW. P. Wee
sur. No, 5,with tho old Hnskcll nnd Itnyner
ltondtoN.W.cor.or8ec.No.82 nnd 8. W.cor.
soc. No. 81. both In blk, No. 1, II, T. C. It.
It. Co. sur., thonco E with said Haskell nnd
Ilnynorlloait to the place or beglnlng.

And Bnld Voting Precinct No. 4, shall here-

afterbo known ns Sngorton Election Prect.No.
4, In Haskell County Texas and tho elections
In said Prect.No 4 shall bo held nt tho school
housolln tho town of Sageiton.Texss,

And It la further ordorod that nil orders
nnd partofordershcroloforn made In reference
to Elostlon Prect.No, 4, be and tho snme
are hereby In all things rovoked.

-

Tho 8toto of Texas In tho Commlssloncis'
County of Hnskcll j Court. 15th day or Aug-

ust, 1007.

It Is ordered by tho Court that Election Pre-

cinct No 5 sliiill heronrter Inclndo tho torrltory
within tho following metesnnd bounds, to wit:

Ileglnnlng at n point In tho Hnskoll nnd Car-

ney or Haskell nnd Midway road In Haskell
Co-- , Tuas, nttheN. E, cor or tho Ucd Itlver
County School I.nnd survey No. 7t, nnd tho8,

E. cor of Hod Itlver Co. School I.nnd survey
No. 75 which Is tho N. E. cor of tho Itulo voting
Prect. No. 7, thenco iluo West with tho N. II,
lino ors'dBur No. 74, und 8. II. lino or said
snr number 75 and ncrosB section 1, O C

ft 8. F It. It. Co. locations known nanbst.No.
073 and acrossand through tho coutor or subdi-

visions Nos 28, 20 und 30 or tho wise Co School
Land sur, nbst No. 405, ton point In tho ltule
nnd Marcy road,duo W. or the place or begin-
ning', thenco N with s'd ltule nnd Mnrcy rond
to 8. 11. lineorSec.3 W. C. It. It. Co. locutions,
thenco W. with B'd 8. II. lino ol s'd Bee 3, to
the S. W. corner ot snme, tlicnca N. with W.
II.llnoorsomenndW.il. lino orSec2, C. T.
M. C. It. It. Co.toN. W.cor or s'dsec No. 2,
nnd W. point or seoNo. 2.11 blk. 45 II. & T. C.
It. It. Co. I.nnd, thenco E with N, II. line or
s'dsecNo, 231 toS. W, cor or J. D. Wnlker
Soc. No. 10 In blk. 14, II ftT.CIl.lt Co. lo-

cations,Thenco N. with W 11 lino of h'd bpo
lOnnd W. II. llnoorpocO.sameblk, to N. W
cor of s'd seo0, thenco E with N. II. llneofs'd
Boa 0 nnd N. II. lines ol sections 12 und 17 or
samoblk to tho N E. cor or snld sue No. 17.

thence 8, with tho E. It, lino of saino to the 8.
E. cor thoreorundN W. cor of Seo No 10 samo
blk,, thence E. with tlio X. II. lino of said sec
No 10 to its N E cor, thonco 8 with E 11.

lino ors'd sec No, 10, to the N, VV. tor or lied
HIvor County School Land survey No 73, thenco
E with N. II, lino or snld sur No. 75 nnd tho
N II lino of Angelina West Bur, nbst, No, 072

across ec No. 207, nbst. 208, blk 15, II ft T. C

II. It. Co Innd nnd thoN II lino of Jane Wil-

son Leaguesur, ubst No 413 and the X II. lino
of J, II. llond sur, abst No 17. to tho Hnskoll
nnd Honjnmtn rond, thenceS with s'd Huskell
nnd Ilenjninlu road ns It now nxlsts to n point
In a'd road dueE, of the S. E. cor of tho Chns
Culllott li League aur, ubst. No 107 nnd tho N
E, cor of tho Dnnl Parker sur, nbst No. 341,
thenco W, ncrossJoshuaSmith survey of land
toa'dS E. cor or s'd Cnlltott sur and N. E,
corors'dDnnl. Parker, thenco W. with tho
N. 11. lino or a Dnnl Parker sur nndN. II.
lino of John CouucrsurNo. 73 nbst No, 1)7, to
the plnco of beginning.

To bo known as ftochester Election Prect.
No. fi, In Hnskoll County Texas, nnd elections
In snld prect. shall bo held nt the ecliool.liouao
In tbo town of Ilocbester, Texns

And It Ib further ordered that nil ordersor
partsolordorsheretofore mndoIn rcfrou;o to
Election Prect,No. 5 bo, nnd the samonro, hero
now In all things revoked,

In the CommissionersThe 8tato of Toxns, ) Court 15th dov or Aug-
ust,County of Haskell, j

1007.

Belt ordered by tho Court that Election
PiuclnctXo. six shnll hereafter Inclndo tho
territory wlthlu tho following motes nnd
bounds to wit:

Beglnlng ntnpoint lu tho Unskell nud Ben-

jamin Bond nt tlio N, W cor, of thu A. Itlchlo
sur. No. 110, nbst, No. 333, thenceE, with N
11 lino of s'd Itlchlo survey to n, E, cor of
snmo, which Is tho N, W. cor, of Amos King
sur No OS, tho 8. W.cor or Jno T Lnng-lie- ln

sur. No, 78, and 8. E. cor, or Jno, Huff-
mansur. No 120, thonce north with E. 11, lino
or said Hull man sur and the E, II lino or
Mcllenry Wilburn sur.No 121, abst 400, to
tho N E. cor or samo, which Is tho 8, E. cor
orD J Woodllefsur. No.122.andS. W cor.or
11 &T C It It. Co. sur. No 101, nbst No,
20.1, thencu E. with S, 11 lino or s'd sur No
101 und 8 B lino or survey No; 2, In nnmo or
A. J Smith to 8 E, cor or s'd Smith sur,
which US. W cor or snr No 08, sbst. No.
305, thonco N, iiloiig E II. lino or s'd A

J.Smith sur to X E, cor of minu which Is
N. W cor.orB'd sur.No 08 In tho 8. II lino or
Wm, Strodo labor sur No, 120, thenco E, with
lY ll.llnoofs'dStrodoBur.and 8. B, lino or
lAdwnrd Murphy sur No 127. und 8 II, line
ol'W 11. TrnvUsur. No 128 to 8 E. cor. or
s'iji Travis sur which Is tho N W. cor or F
M Morton sur. thu X ' K cor or Jno E.
McOIIeh sur. abst No. 322nnl8. W. cor or
1) L vft 0. Co. sur. No 31, thoncoN. with E
lluu of B'd Travis sur. und tlio E II, lino or
Hiram Klggs sur.'No ISO, to tho N, E cor. or
s'd Hlggs sur ln,H 11, lino or Jno Colston sur
Xo, 212,1nbst. No. 101, tUmicoN. with tho K. B
Iluo of uAtd colatlu sml, no, 213 niul E.lt.llneof
Itobt. IV Howell sur. No 210, nbst. No.
108, to N. 71. Iluo or Hnskell Couuty, tlicnco
W, wlthi'ilH. ll.Mluoor Ilatkoll county to

V

lit,1 j t ,4 Ml- -
i .js&iiW" ..

the Haskell nnd Ilcnjnmln road ns It now
exists upon tho ground, thence 8. with s'd
Hnskoll nnd Ilcnjnmln rood to tho plnco or
beglnlng,

Said product shall heronrter bo named nnd
known ns "W iinort" voting Prect.No. (1, and
elections In n'd precinct shall horcartcrbo held
at the rie'ool house In tho town or Wclnort,
and ills furthor onlercd thatnil ordershereto-

fore mndclnreforenco to Election Prect,No.0,be
nnd llicsinmo nro hcruby In all thingsrovoked.

.RCILf oal8 Personals Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. "'SitPH
-5-.1-

-
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T'loSlnto of Toxas, In tho Commissioners
Cntntyof Haskell, $ Court lBthdnyoIAug.

1007.

It Is ordored by tho Conrt that Election Pre-

cinct No, Sovon shnll .berenfter include tho
torrltory within tho following motes nnd
bounds, towit:

Ileglnlngntn point In tho Hnskoll nnd Itny-

ner road ns It now oxlstrupon tho ground,
which point Is lu the S. II. lino of seo. 41, blk.
1, II.&T C. It. It Co, 1200 vrs. E.of Its S W.
cor., thencoN, crossing seo.41, nnd see.12 nnd
1.1 of sameblk. to tbo 8. E, cor. of Lcaguo No.
72, Coryell County 8chool land, continuing N

on E. 11. lino ors'd I.cnguo 72 Cnryoll Co. school
lund nndE II lino of sur. No. 74. lied Itlver
Co school Innd sue. to tbo N. E cor. or snld
lied Itlver counly schdol land sur No 71,
tlicnco W on N II. lino of s'dcur. No. 74. to
N W, cor. of same continuing thence W
ncrosssec. 1. O. O. &8. F, II. It. Co, sur to
8. E. cor of solid No. 28 nnd .n. E. cor. or
BUbd. No. 27, WlsoCo. school Innd continuing
thence W with N. II. lino ors'd subd. no. 27

nndN, llj. lino of subd.no. 20 nnd 25, to thu
Itulo nnd Mnrcy road ns it now exists upon
thu ground, thence 8. with s'd ltule nnd
Mnrcoy liond to the 8, E. cor. or subd. No.19

nnd N E. cor, or subd. No. 1, Wise Co
school land sur., thence W. with 8. 11. lino or
s'dsubd. 10 nnd subd.20 nnd 21 or samosur to
W. 11, lino or s'dwise Co, school Innd snr.nnd
E H. llnoofThos. 0. Snallum sur. nbst. no,
550, thence acrosss'd Snnilum sur. to N. E.
cor, of Itott. O. llnrpor Bur. no. 1, nbst. no.
75, thencoW. along tho n. B. lino ors'd Hnrp-o- r

survey to the W. 11. lino or Hnskcll Co.,
thonceS.with s'd W. II. lino of Haskell Co.
to 8, II. lino of sec. no. 10, nbst.No. 00, in tho
nnnio of Itobt O. Ilnrperund N. II. lino of
llobt 0, Harpersur no. 11, thencc'E. with 8.
II. lino of s'd soc. 10, 8. Tl. lino of J. Point-eve- nt

sur. no, 3, and across W, P. Hlcesur.
no. 5, to 8. W. cor. or sec. 01, nnd .v. W. cor.
or sec. 02, blk. 1, H. &T. C. II. II. Co. locntion
thenco E, with with tho Unskell nnd Itnyner
road first nbovomentioned to tbo plnco or be-

ginning.
Thouamoofsaid Precinctphnll bo "Itulo"

Voting Precinct no, 7. And elections In said
precinct shallbo held nt tho School House In
tho town or Itulo, Texns, nnd It Is further
ordered that nil orders heretofore madeIn
referenceto election Prect.no. 7, bo nnd tho
samonro hereby lu nil things revoked.

Tho Slate or Texns In tnq Commissioners'
Connty or Haskell $ Cotrt, 15th dny or Aug

ust, l'.K7.

It Is ordored by tho Court that Election Pre-
cunei No, Eight shall horenfter include tho ter
ritory within tlio following motes nnd bounds,
to wit:

Ileglnnlng ntn point In the N. Tl. line or Uns-

kell County, where the old Haskell and Mid-

way road crossessamo, thenceS. withs'd Has-

kell and Midway road to N. E.cororitedItlver
County school landsurvey No. 75 and N W.
coror Angelina West sur, nbst.No. 072, thenco
E, with tho X Tl. lino or s'd West survey nnd
ncrossseo207blk43ll.&T,C. It. 11. Co innd
to N. W. coror JnneWilson sur, abst No. 113,

tlicnco N. with N. II. line oTs'd Wilson survey
nndN. B. lino of J. II. Bon' sur nbst No. 457,
to the Ilnskdl nnd Ilenjnml rond, thenco N..
with snld HasRell nndBenja i In road to tho N.
II. line of Haskell counly, thencoW. with B'd
N. II. llneof a'd Hnskcll Co. to tbo plnco or be-

ginning.
To bo known ns Cliff Election Precinct no, 8

in Hnskell county,Toxas, nnd elections In s'd
precinct shall bo hold nt tho school housein the
town of Clin", Audit I further ordered tha1
all orders op pnrtsof ordersheretofore mndoin
rorrence tos'd cloctlon prect. no. 8 bo nnd the
samonro hereby In nil telngs rovoked.

Tho Stnte or Toxns j In tho Commissioners'
County or Hnskcll J Court, 15th day or Aug

ust, 11HI,.

It Is ordered by tho Court thnt Election o.

Nlnoshnll heruaftcr Inoludotho torrl-
tory wthln the following metes nnd bounds,
to wit:

Beginning at tlwiS. E. cor of the w. n. Trav-
is Labor survey of laud no. 128 nnd N. vv. cor of
F. M Morton Prem. survey nud thou, w, cor
orsccNO. 311) L ft C, Co. Loentlons, thenco
I', with S, II, lino ors'dsen31 nnd N. n. Hue or
s'd Morton sur to .v. k. cor of s'dMorton survey
thencon. with k n lino ors'dsoc no. 31 nnd
w it lino of sec35, nbst no, 218, thencek, with
the n. u lino of s'd sec35 nnd x. II, Hue or F
.M Moitqn sur no 30, ubst no, 012 und across
tho T E. Pitnorsur to n point lu tho w in lino
or thu Jno. Hammonds sur. no. 17.1 duo i: of
thoN.K corof s'd Morton sur no ,10, tlicnco
n. with s'd w n. Hue ors'd Hummonds survey
nud k, n, lino of s'dPltnersur to n w. corof
s'd Hammonds sur. thonco k. with s'd n n,
lino ol s'd Hnmm. nds sur nnd tho N. n. lino of
J. 31. Stephenssur no. 172 nnd s. n. lino or
Lewis T. King sur xo, 171 to tho i; u llnu or
Hnskcll County, Texns, theuco8, with s'd i:.
ii. lino orilnskcll County to whero snmocros-
sess n. lino or bco 25 und tho N. B, Hue ot
section 20, II, B, II. ft U. It. It. Co,
loentlons on which llnu tbs Throckmorton nnd
HaBkollroad Is now established, thenco w,
with s'd Haskell nnd Throckmorton rand as It
now exists on tho grouiul to a, w, cor or Illiam
Tidwell surno, 00 nud b, k, cor of Jno. Camp-bo- ll

surno. 03, abst.no 02, thenco n vvlth
tltoK. n, lino of s'dCampboll sur and tho it, n
lino of CIuib Irwin sur no 07 abst.201 which is
nlsothox. w, cor of Itlchd. Hull sur No 00,
thencew, with the x u, lino of s'd Chns Irwin
surnud x n, line s King survey vo 08

nbst.no. 302, to tliox, w corof s'd King sur
which Is tho s. w cor or Jno Lnughlln surxo
78 x. i:. cor or A. Itlchlo snr no, 110 nnd tho s,
n, cor or Jno, Huffman sur no 120, nbst xo.
155, thoncox. with tho E 11 Llneofs'd Huff,
man surand tho E, II lino of MoIIonry Win-bur- n

sur No. 121 to thoN. r., cor of s'd Win-bur- n

surwhich Is tho s w.coror I) J Wood-l- kt

surno. 122 tho x vv cor or Isnuo Vnncoy
surno. 01 nnd tho s v corof survey xo 101,

blk 40 II.&T O.K. It Co abst.xo 20.1, thence
k. with s. u. line of B'd bco 101 una thou, u Iluo
of A J Bniltli sur no 2 ubstJNo to tho s E.
corors'dSmith surwhich is tho s vv, cor sur
xo. 08 nbst xo 305?theuco , with ;. n. Hue
ors'dSmith sur nnd w, n. lino of s'd sur no OS

tox w. corofs'd surxo.OSmU x k. cor or
s'd Smith sur, tlicnco k. with x B. Una of said
suiveyXouiundN II UiioofJno.il McCllsh
sur, Obst xo 322 to the place or beginning.

To bo known ns '(Iruy Mato" Election pre
cluct'xo 0 in Hnskell County,TVxas, und elec-
tions In snld proct shnll hereafter bo held at.
tho Cotton Wood irbool housoin said precinct

Audit Is further ordered that nil orders
heretofore madeIn rfforuocj to Election Prect,
xo 0 bo aud thesamenro liorc now in all thlngB
revoked.

ThoHtotoorToxnsl lu thu Commissioners'
Couutyof Haskell J Court. 15th dny of Aug-

ust' 1007.
' Ii la ordered by tbo Court that Election pre

&o&$

clnct xo. Ton shnll horenfter Include tho terri-

tory within tne following metes nnd bounds
to wit:

Ileglnnlng nt n point In the x n lino of
Comrs Prect.Xo 4 nt tho x cor of sec xo.
05 nnd x w cor of seo58 blk III &T C. It
It Co. Loentlons, thencos. with tbo w n. line
or sections 58 nnd 57 nnd acrosslOall In blk xo
1 nbovo mentioned to x. k. cor or Coryell Co

School Land League xo.00, thenco s. with s'd
r. n. lino or s'd Coryell County LeagueSurvey
nnd k, n. lino or Jno. B McCnndless sur no.
47 nnd Jno. Q Pitts strNo. to Northerly x.
K.corororO.B. Moore surxo. , thences
acrosss'dO. II. 3Iooro sur and the G C ft 8
F. stiip or land Jnst x oro. It. 3Ioore, to x. w.

cororil.JI nndS. It. Hike Bee xo. 20. thenco
s.witnw. n lino ors'dsecxo. 20 nnd vv. n.
line or secxo. 21, to tho h ii. lino ol HuBkell

Co , thencoE with s'd County lino to the Has-

kell and Stamford road, thenco x, with Bnld

Hnskcll and 8tamford roud to ft. e. cor or Win.
WalkerBur. thencoW.wlthn.il. lino or suld
Wm. WnlkerLenguoBurto its s. w. cor, thenco
x.wlthw ii lino ors'dWnlker surnnd ncross
seo 37. blk 1 II. AT. C. It. It. Co. locntion to
8. E. cor or seo 34 same blk, thenco x. with r.

ii. lino ors'dseo34 nnd soc 40 to the Hnskell
and llnvnor road, thence vv, with s'd Hnskell
and llnynor road to tho place or beginning.

To bo known usGeo. Hanson Election Prect,
xo 10, and electionsin s'U proct. snail uo neiu
nt tho Geo HansonSchool House therein nnd
It Is further ordered that all orders or partsof

orders heretofore mndo In rofrence to Election
Prect.xo. 10 bo and thosnme are hero now In

nil things revoked.

The Stnto or Toxns) In the Commissioners'
County or Huskell 5 Court, 15th dny ol Aug-

ust, 1007'

Itls ordered by the Court that Election Pre-

cinct xo 11 shall herenfterlnclude tho torrltory
within the following metesnnd bounds, to wit.

Beginning nt u point In tho vv n line of Hns-

kell County whero tho snmo crosses tho ,u.
llnu of tho Green II Cook sur nbst. xo. 80 nnd
thox. ii. linoortho llobt. G. Harpersnr xo 1

nbst.xo 75, which Is tho x. vv cor or voting
Prect.no 7, thonco with s'd county lino to
where samocrossesthe S 11. lino or Itnthy B.
Compbell sur nbst xo 105, theiico k with s'd
S. n. lino oft,aCumpbell Bur nnd tho b. ii lino
oreecSH.E ft W. T It It. Co. ton polnlluno
vrs w or the a vv. corof s'd seo ,'1, thonco h

ncross tho S L. Farmerseono, 4 to N b cor
oril. C Dozlcr sioxo 0, nbst, no.074, thence
s. with tho i: ii.llnoorsnmonndE.n lines or
sections5, I nud3 In blk 11,11, ft T, O. 11. It.
Co. locations to thus, i:. corors'd sec xo 3,

thenco vv . with the s. n lino of s'd sec3 to tho
n. w. cor or secNo.i2.il nnd x, k, cor of secxo.
237 blk 15 II. ft T C. It, It. Co, localons, thenco
rt. with tho k. li, lino of s'd secxo 2.17 und the
w. ii, line of sec2 C T. 31. O. It It. Co and vv.

B. line or seo 3 W O. It. It. Co, nbst no 451 to
s. w. corof s'dseo3, thenco K with a. it, lino
orsamo to tho ltule and Marcy rond, thenco
S. with s'dJInrcy and Itulo road to tho 8 E,
cor of subd. xo 10 or tho Wise Co. SchoolLand
snrnbst. xo. 103, thoncoW. with tho s. li, lines
or subdivisions ID, 20 nd 21 ors'dsur to 8. W
cor or s'd subd, xo 211nK.lt lino or Chns, C,

Snallura surnbst xo, 550, thenco ncross said
Snallum survey to thox. E. cor or llobt

surno 1 nbst no. 75, thenco W. along
thox. B lino oI aid Harpersur to tho plnco of
beginning

To bo known ns "Jud" voting precinct xo.
11 In Hnskell co Toxas, und elect'ons In snld
prectshall bo hold at tho school bouso In tho
town orJud, Texas

And it Is further ordored that all orders hcrc-tol'o- io

mado In reference to Election Prect. xo
ll.ornnypnH thereof, bo nnd tho samearo
hereby luall things rovoked.

m
Tho Stateof Toxns j In the Commissioner'
county of IhiBkell court, l.ltli day or Aug-

ust, 1007.

It is orderedby the court that Elecllon Pro-

duct xo. 12 shall liorcuftor include tlio ten
Vlthln the. following metesund boniuU, to

Wit
Ileglnnlng ut thox W, cor of Hnskell co.,

Texas,theuco 8 with tho W. 11 lino of snmo
to tho 8. H, lino or the lluth II. Campbell sur
xo, SO, thedcoE with s'd 8. II lino of said
canipbcllnur nnd 3. II. Iluo of seo .1 II E, &

W. T It It co. sur abst xo 812, to n point
Jnoovrs. K ors. W cor or a'd surxo 3, tlicnco
8. ncross6 h, FarmersecNo 4 ibst xo. 777 to
x. K cor or II c DorlerecaKo U blk II II A
T, o It. II. en. locations, thoncnS wltliE lino
of soc, (land E. II Iluo or seaNo, .1 In same blk
to 8, E corof a'd seo xo. 5. thence.E. w.i
lines of sectionsNos 0,12 nnd 17 In s'd Ik :l
to tlio x. E. cor ora'dseo17. thenco8. wllnE.
II. llnu or a'd seo 17, to IhoB, K. cor or tamo
aiidN. W. cor or seaNo, 19 samo blk, thonco

We havea car of new

FURNTURE
of the latestdesigns.
Magnificent parlor andbed
roomsuits, Iron foldingbeds
for children, side boards,
kitchen cabinets,book cas-
es, all of the most approved
styles. These goods sur-
passanything ever offered
on themarket.

PRICES
We can make the lowest
prices on these goods we
have ever made on furni-
ture. Ous clerks have in-

structions to show every-
body through our stock.
Comeand look through. It
will bea treat. The salebe-
gins now and continues till
Jahuary.

CASON, COX & CO

E.withX B line of s'dseclOtox E. corof
samo. thenceS with E II line of B'd sec 10 to
N.AV. corof ItPd lllvcr counny School Land
Burxo, 75, thencoE. with X B llneofs'd lied I
Itlver co School land sur Xo 73 to X E. cor
ofsame,tho old Haskell and Midway road,
thence N with s'd old Hnskell nnd Midway
roadtotheN 11 Un ) or Haskell co.,thenceW.
with s'd X. B. lino or s'd Haskell county to
the place or beginning.

To be known as "carnoy Election Prect."
and elections in said prect shall be held In the
school houseIn the town ol carney.

And It Is further ordered that all ordcisor
partsor ordersheretofore made affecting Elec-
tion Prect Xo 12 bennd tho snme are hereby
In nil things 'revoked
Tut Stateop Tkxas I ICountyor Haskkll) I, J W MendorsClcrk
of tho County court In nnd for said county and
state,do hereby certify thatthe aboveand fore-

going are truo and correct copies or Orders or
the commissioners' courtor Haskell county,
Texas,creating and establishing voting pre-

cincts In And for Bald coundy and stnte m the
samoappearon pnges12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, IS, 1
10, 20, 21, 22. 23, 21, 25 nnd 20 or Vol. 1 Of
Mlnntcs or Election Precincts commissioners'
court, Hnskell county,Toxas,

Given under ray band nnd seal or office at g

Haskell, this the 4th dn7 or Nov., 1007.

J. W. Meadori,
SEAIiN Clerk County Court of HaBkell

pZ Co., Texas.

Notice of Reward.
We, the undersiged obligate

ourselves,jointly and seperatly,
to pay to any personcausing the
arrestof any personguilty of the
theft from the store of S. L.
Robertson of one overcoat on
Nov. 9th, 1907, or from the store
of Alexander Mercantile Com-
pany, of one coat, two vestsand
one pair of pants, on November
9th, 1907. the sum of $25.00.

S. L. Roberton.
F. G. Alexander

We have a new lino of boys
schoolshoeswhich wo think are
the besteverpub on this market.
Outer soles, inner soles, upper
and finish areof thebest grade.
Call and let us show them to w

you. Keister & Griffin. vi

To Trade for Land.
uv

A first class stock of $20,000
111

worth of generalmerchandise,in
a good black land railroad town
of 2,000 inhabitants, to tradefor
Haskell or Knox county land.

U

SeeH. W. Gebhard,in Sherrill Ml

building.

Her Heart Was Broken.
U

booiuiso her complexion was bad and
Bho tyiuld find uolhlug to clear it up.
Ladles; a bad complexion is caused
by an Inactive liver. An iuaotlvo
liver will bo put in perfect condition
by tnklnjr Uallard'a Herbiuo. The
untquulledliver regulator. Sold by
Terroll's Drujr. Store.

A BROKEN BACK.

That pain in your back causedby
lumbago, etlirinuBolos or a Btrafu is
an easy thlngr to got rid of. Ballard's
Snow Liuiiuent cures rheumatism,
lumbago, soroaudftilf muscles outs,
strains,sprains, burns, bruises,scalds
aud all aches aud naltis, Yau hood a
bottle in yourhouBo.
For sale at Tor rill's Drug Store, I

-
K.I

P

J. E. McPherson

Wnut8 to list your property.
Wants to writo your insurance.
Old hand in new place.
Bee his list beforebuying.
Office with Sanders & Wilson.

Haskell, Texas.

S03QSX93(3(9GXSS9eeS
THE

FREE PRESS
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

We have the best
JOB OFFICE

-- in-

West Texas.
(0G(2iSXD0GXD0SS(DGXSSS:SXS9e

Family Groceries
We offer to the pub-
lic a choice stock of
fresh, puregroceries.
Your patronage is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens

ta? tZtrfrtttfrfrfrttStStifrtrtUff
r

CONFIDENCE v
m

IN THE JEWELER m

Whenyou buy jewelryyou i
need to have confidence
that you arenot being sold j
an inferior nrticlo at tho jj
price charged for first-clas- s JJ
goods. 2

1 make it a rule to always JJ

Oi
represent goods as they

lb
M really aro and charge a
b price ns low as is consistent

Ui

i, with thtfeost. JJ
Ml
Ml You needhave no fear that $
Ml
lu you aro not obtaining full

Mi

Ml value for your monoy when m
Ml
Mi you buy a piece of jewelry m
Ml
Ml of me. I am now showine: m
Ml
Ml abetterlino thatover before.
Mi
Mi
Mi R. M. CRAIG "owoler.
UV

V(Cetttfc44444;
We arerequestedto statethat

the denomination ofthe Church
of Christ will hold services each
Sundayafternoon at 8 o'clock at
the Presbyterianchurch.
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CITATION.

tho Sheriff or
miy Constableof Hittkull County,
Oiuotlni!:

You nro hereby uominiuiduil to sum-'ino- n

tho unknown holr of M. , Men-ur- d,

deceived, the unknown IioIih of
Robeeuu M. Thrasher, deceased,and
tlio unknown heirs of Clara Hubs, de-

ceased,whoso names and residence!,
areunknown, by making publication
of this cltntlon oneo In each week (or
eight successive weeks previous to
.tjio return day hereof, In boiiiu mows.
pilpor putillHheil in your ijounly, If
thoro bo u newspaperpublished tfiere-d- n,

but If there bo no iiowspipor pub-
lished In your county, thon In a new
ipftpcr published In tbo noaroatcounty
to Bald Haskell county, to appear at
tho next regular term of tho dltrlot
court of Haskell county, to bo hidden
ot tho court bousethereof, In Hamuli,
on tbo fourth Monday in November
A, D., 1007, tlio same being the 25th
day of Novembor, A. D., 1S07, then
and tbero to answer a petition lllml In
Bald court on the 21th day ot Sopt.,
A.D., 1007, In a suit numbered on
tho docket of uald court No.
wherein Charles M. McGregor is
plalntiir, mid tho unknown heirs ol
M. B. Monnrd, deceased,the unknown
heirs of RebeccaM. Thrasher,deceas-
ed, and tho unknown heirs of Clara
Bass, deceased,are defendants, and
eald petition alleging:

That heretofore, to-w- lt, on the llrst
day of JanuaryA. D. 1007, petitioner
was lawfully seized and poisotsedof a
cortain tract of laud irerelnufler (In-

scribed, and boldlnjr tho saino In fee
simple; that on theday nnd year last
aforesaid defendants entered upon
ituid premises and ejected petitioner
therefrom and wrongfully withhold
tbo possession thereof from petitioner
to his damage In the sum of IHleen
thousand dollars.

That the premisesso entered upon
uutl wronglully withheld by defend-
ants from petitionerare bounded and
described as follows: 040 acres of
land situated In Haskell county,
Texas,known as survey No. 47, on
the waters of Brazos river about 72
miles N. 78 W. of Belknap, by virion
of Unconditional Certificate No. 93,
issued by the Hoard or Land Commis-
sionera of Galveston County, Texas,
to GeorgeDelbrel, dated March Oih.,
1845, and by him transferred to M. B.
Menard. Beginning at theN W cor-

nerof survey No. 40 by virtue of Toby
Scrip No. 350, n stakeon tho bank or

' the Brazosriver from which a cedar
bears8. 09 E. 7 varas, another beats
S. 57 W. 7 varus. Thence down tbo
Brazos with its meanders N.030 varas
to a stako on the bank of the river
from which a mp'squito 8 .Inches in
diam. bears8. 39 E. 40 varas, another
8 Inch In dlum bearsN.9 E. 24 vara.
jThence E. 3800 varas to a stake and

. .JJid" P"lrle. Thence S. 050

.awV ,0 a stako and mound in prairie.
""TiiJnce W.I70 varaspasstbo N.E. cor-

ner of said survey No. 40, and with
ts North boundry line of said survey,
in all, 3800 varas topluceofbeginning.

And petitioner alleges that the an-

nual rentof said promises is of the
value of live hundred dollars.

Wherefore petitionerprays that de-

fendantsbe cited to answer this peti-
tion, and that bo have judgment for
tho restitution of the above described

. premises,for his damages,for cost of
this suit and for general and special
relief.

Horeiu fail nor, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next regu-
lar torm, this writ with your roturu
thereon, showing how you have exe-ecut- ed

thesame.
Witness J. W. Meadors,clerk of the

district court of Haskellcouuty.
Given undermy haud and tho seal

sof said court, at office iu Haa--(
SEAi.Akell this the24tu day of Sept.

TA. D. 1007.

J. W. Meadows,Clerk,
District Court, HaskellCouuty.

City Meat
Market.. . .

maintains itsreputation for fur-

nishing the tenderestand juciest

Roast & Barbecued
meats. Thsfcr ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the'
ladies especially is preparing
the Sundaydinner.

" The beeveswe slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattest and tenderest;

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Mason.

Messrs Foster, Jones and
Hughes have sold their office

andhave rented the office soon
to be vacated by the Texas
Land Co. in the McConnell
building.

4i('"0442t CEN T R A L M K A T MARK E T
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All kinds of frosli

THE CRESCENT CAFE
CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY

i tin1 plni'i. iii" Mm i'mii fzet inosfc imyUiinyou
vmhii tn hi Mi'ilfin'x- - iiir up in first-clus-s Hhape.
.Mok'i' t lii- - ln'iintii' ipiiii'k'i'.sfor -- : -

BREAD,
FRUITS.

NUTS
AND CANDIES

We will npprcciiiti nil' business.

REYNOLDS

...PURE DRUGS...
im wlitityoti what whenyou are
sick nnd we nre very careful to
keep no otherkiul. The careful
and accuratemixing; of -: :- -:

PRESCRIPTIONS
i iilsn ii mutter
iinportuiice,nnil ourprescription
if- -t i truiiieil to do it that way
Wffnrry n clioice lineof Station
erv nnd Toilet Articles. :- -: -

GOUIER'ANDBHSSGO.!
BiMi(sfiMsMsggBgHa(Ma8ai

OUR CLOTHING

i

n

s

I

JIEEF,
J'OKK,
SAUSAGE
AND I
liAIM) J

Wo pay tho hish--

estprices for
FAT
CATTLE X

HOGS

J, S, BOONE & SON

f''oO1"t'iiftHH4
o-,j.comio0'

& GREEN

of the greatest

STILL SELLS

m

w

i

vl

Ii

i

M&SON
I

THE GOODS.

i

BELOW PAR..
We continueour great reductions

on clothing in order to relieve the
congestedcondition of this depart-
ment.

We cordially invite your inspection
of our line and consideration when
you buy.

Theseclothing arewell made and
offer valuesyou will not find else-
where.

MENS' CLOTHING

S17.50 Suits, the kind you are usually asked
to pay $20.00. While they last, only S13.20

15.00Suits, comprising a good variety of
patterns,all of which aremadeby expert
tailors and accordingto the latest stand-
ard styles. While they last, only 11.95

.12.50 Suits, while they last, only 8.75
IO.OO Suits, while they last, only 7.35
0.5O Suits, while they last, only 4.95

WWtPWIIII WWPH !"' HlillMIHIIWI PMIWIIHIHWIWM H"FII Hlll !

BOYSMJLOTHING
The reductions in Boys' Clothing are similar

to those madeon men's suits. Assortment offers
many attractive patterns and likewise many
chancesto save.

No Blacks Included in This Reduction.

G. D. GRISSO
THE STOREWITH

AND

Locals and Personals
Mr. S. W. Vernon was in the

city Tuesday.

Mr. J. T. Miller moved out to
his farm this week.

If you have land to sell see
Foster, Jones& Hughes.

Mr. J. S. Menefee of Rochester
was in the city Wednesday.

Tuesday

ur.b.l.. Cherry has moved .them you need them and the Semi-Week- ly News lo-fro- m

Rochesterto Sagerton. This will save you valuable aether, you get both papers onj
Mrs. A. J. Glasgow of Munday time later when you are to !year for WS-- No subscription

paid our city a visit Monday. use them. can e acceptedfor less than one

If eill i J' B- - Lamldn. --vear at special rate and the

on ToSes The Blacksmith. unt jWo cash in ad--
ance. Do notdelay.m t t at:u.. u ii hisJSlta&dJihrattsd-j'SO- S

WIN bo Presidential Yoar

Iyou have a house to rent'ZrZX '1.. '" " PPt
see T?nfor, .Tnnnc..v--

x, vtuaa""6"".
ConstableT. J. Lommnn mndp

anofficial visit to CarnyThusday.
Try Terrell's Laxative Cold

tablets,25 cents.
. ,m a t n. .!..iiavur j. .i. Mnir.n roriirnnri

TiieRflfiv fmn n frin fn

If you want to rent house
see us.

Foster, Jones& Hughes.
Mr. T. J. Sins of the west side

was in Tuesdaydoing some trad
ing.

Miss Mvrt.lfi TTonrv nf Rnln m-i- o

visting and shopping in Haskell
Wednesday.

Insurs your stock against
death from any causeI. write it.

J. E. Mcpherson.

Mr. J. F Newberrywas in the
city Thursdayand had his name
enteredon the FreePress' list
of readers.

Mr. W. R. Hunt of the east
side wasdoing some trading in
Haskell Thursday.

Whateveryou have to sell or
trade see us.

Foster,JoneSHughes.
Mr. K. W. Steinja rial estate

man of Ruin, wn? iri Wnekoll
Wedneseayand Thusday.

If you want on land
matters, call and see

Foster, Jones& Hughes.
Mr. J. H. Parksof the firm of

Stephens& Odell returned Sun-
day from a trip to Del Rio.

We have treated you right
for 23 years and we will treat
you right again.

Foster, Jones& Hughes.
Mr. Bruce W. Bryant, one of

the limbs of the Haskell bar,
returned Wednesdaynight from
a businesstrip to Whitewright.

Insure your property in the
best companies.

Sanders& Wilson.

Have your saddles, harness
and shoes repaired at Evers'
shop, southside of sauare.

Mr. C. G. Davis from Pitts-
burg,Camp county, which is in
the Texaspineregionis establish
ing a lumber yard in Haskell.

'If you want your houses in
suredfrom fire or flood, let us
do it. Foster,Jones& Hughes.

A nart.v of nine nronectors
from Bell and Williamson coun-
ties arrived in Haskell Tuesday
and are looking over the county
with a veiw to buying farms or
farm land.

Mules A spanof good, young
broke mules for sale. N. R.
Deaver.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson returned
Tuesday from San Antonio,
where he attended theBaptest
Generalconference.He saysthere
were 3,000delegatesand visitors
in attendanceand that the con-

vention was a great thing.

For style andquality theWalk-Ov- er

'
Shoeat THE HUB is the

thing for men.

Evers the Haskell saddler
wants all your trade in saddles,
harness andcowboy boots.

Bird shooting had beenthe
popular thing since the hunting
seasonopenedon the 1st. F v-e- ral

parties have been ovfc

this week and brought in pretty
stringsof quail.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Cason re-- 1

turned from SanAntonio
where the attended the Baptist

before

Urcler

Roifnn

General convention of Texasas
delegates from the Haskell
church.

We would like to have what
you own U". Please call and
pleaseus. Terrell'sDrug Store.

Bring your old nlow noints and
imnlnmnnte m-ir- l l4 .v,,. ....

,.... ,7 .." V "" ' """"
esirestnrougn tne treeFRESS

to thank his customersfor HipiV

patronageand courtesy.
J-- E. McPhersonwants to list

your property for sale and write
vour insurance. Ts nlrl hnnrl in- ""new place. Sec his list before

II buvinir. Office with Sanders&
'Wilson,

Haskell,

for sale--45 town lots in cot-
tage Lawn Addition. If taken,
together will make purchasera
close bargain. Apply to Mineral
Wells-Roc- k Island Development
Co. 46tf.

For light, crisp bread and the
best cakes use "Sweetheart"
flour. For saleby
46tf Irby & Stephens.

We learnedfrom Mr. W. A.
Earnest, manager of the oil
mill Munday, who was here
Monday morning, that Charley
Crawford got his foot caught
in the seed conveyor and so
badly mangled that it would
probablyhave to be amputated.

45 town fots for sale, close
ingenuine bargain if taken at
once and all together. SeeE. L.
Carroll. 46tf.

iMr. H. J. Moogk, the leadlu;j drug-
gist of Freeport III , auys, "I take
pleasure In recommending Hurl's
Honey aud Horeliuuml. It Is u good
seller and gives Hie best of satisfac-
tion to my trude.1' Readers of this
puper may rely on Hart's Houey aud
Horehouud possessingmoretuuu ordi-uar- y

merit for the oureof Coughsund
Colds wiien a druggist such as Mr.
Moogk recommends it. 25c, aOo and
S1.00 bottles. Sold at Terrell's Drug
Store.

Messrs.H. and W. T. Patton
havepurchasedfarms out of the
Jas. Scott league survey about
threeand a half miles north east
of town. They were in town
Wednesdayand Mr. H. Patton
subscribedfor the Free Press.

BonanzaLiver Regulator is the
best and cheapest. Try it, 25
cents'at Terrell's Drug Store.

For wedding presentscutglass
is the most appropriate. Collier-Andru- ss

Co. have just received
a handsomeline of these goods.

to subscribers We have
goneover our entiresubscription
list and posted up all accounts.
We find that mostof our sub
scribersare up in good shapebut
there are a few behind from one
to several years and, it will be
especially appreciated if they
will call soon and settle, aswe
have had a good deal of extra
expesnelately and are needing
money to pay same.

Takesome good reliable nnd safe
digeatantlike KODOL for dyspepsia.
KODOL Is the beat remedy known
today for heart burn, belching and
all troubles nrlslng from disordered
digestion. It Is pleasant to tnko aud
nilbrds relief promptly. Sold by
French Bros.

Fof rent; Second Story offices
in the Stein, McCulloh and Kill-ingswor-

th

building on the east
side. Theseoffices will soon be
ready for occupancy. Are well
situated and are in one of the
best location in town.

T. W. ftjnrse & Co's. Big
Bucket Coffee contains one to
two poundsmore coffee than any
other dollar bucket on the mar
ket. Ask for the new size.
4t V. W. Fields & Bro.

A SAFE COMBINATION.

ready

advice

Texas.

Read your home paper. No
argument is neededto prove this
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-wide-gener-

al

news. You cannotchoosea bet-
ter one-o- ne adapted to the
wants of all tho family than f.hn

'

Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By
Subscribing for tVlH FP.R PnPQd

attuiiuon oy me
HASKELL FKKE TRESS.

The Abbott pastureeight miles
north of Haskell is on themarket
to actualsettlers, in tractsfrom 80
acresto whatevermaybe desired.
With a small cash payment, all
the time desiredwill be given to
purchasers,and any one actually
making his home on the land
will not be closed out as long as
interest is kept paid. Perfectab-

stractfurnish, with every piece
sold, and a warranty deed from
the daughter of patenee,phone.

S. W. Scott.
45-t- f Haskell. Tornww

LAND FOR SALE.
We have for sale in 160 acre

tracts, 4,200 acres of the very
best farming land, 12milesnorth
of Haskell and 4 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4
miles west of Weinerton Wichita
Valley R'y. 1--5 cash and balance
in 6 annual payments at 8 per
cent interest. If you want agood
home buy some of this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, TexasJ

A Hair's BreadthEscape.

Do you know that every time you
huve a cough or cold and let It run on
thinking it will just cure itself you
are inviting pneumonia, couaumptlou
or some other pulmsuary trouble?
Dou't risk it. Put your ".tings back
iu perfect healthuud stop thatcough,
with Ballard's Horehouud Syrup.

PricH 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
For hale at Terrell's Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Egger were
up from Stamford and spenta
day or two in Haskell this week
In speaking of the lull in
businessMr. Eggersaid that he
had occasion to drive out about
twenty-fiv- e miles through the
country a few days ago and he
observedthat ateachfarm house
there was a lot of cotton-rangin-g

from two or three to twenty
bales-be- ing held up. This, he
concluded, would make a good
run of businessa little later when
the marketopeneup.

AN HONEST STATEMENT.

Mr. William Aototi of 212 Fourth
St.. Lincoln. 111.. shv- - "Hnr ,t..i.
ter, nged sixteen, was suflerluzwith a.
severeCough uud Cold on her lunire
Common remedies seemed to afford
no relief and myself and her mother
feared pneumonia or consumption.
She began taking Hart's Honey aud
Horeheuiul and iu less thau two
weeks was entirely cured. We al.
wava recommend Hart's Honey and
Horehouud to any ono suffering with
a deep-seate-d Cougli or Cold. Sold
nt Terrell's Drug Store.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. be-

fore you buy real estate. We
havegood things for the money.

DR. W. W. SANDS
Tlio rainlessDentist

AV1U open an ofllco in Hnskoll
October25th,

TeethmidlandExtractedWith-
out Pnlu. Don't fall to sco

lllm aboutyour Teeth.
Oilico in McConnell Building.
HASKELL, . . . TEXAS.
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S1QK HEADACHE

Positively curedby
ARTEfCS thesoLlttlo Pills.

They nlno relieve Dls
ITTIX trett from DyHi)csln, In

IVER illRcntlonnudTooHcnrty
Luuiut. a perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, NnuPILLS. urn, DrowslucKt, llnd
Tnsto In theMouth, Coat'
etl Toiipcuo, Pnlu In tlio
siuu. Toni'in liver.Theyrcgulato tho BowcIh l'urcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- lo Signaturo

iTTlE
llVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

THE MAN WO SWEARS BY

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

Is themanwho
hastried to get
tho sameservice

out of some
other makema ti 1 s ir tat

SEE58,

13GuaranteedWaterproof
and Sold Everywhere

ol $300
IUlJT9tO C1TU04
mt ton Tut 41rV.11

RFATlFP of Ms pacer
trlns to tTuy any

' th r.f advert sedin
Its columns should Insist upjn having
what they ask (or, refusing ail substi-
tutes or tm.taaor.s,

il6 APUDINE
HICKS'

3 iiilyv 1MHEDUTELY CCnr.S

Headachesand
Indigestion

Trial bottle 10c Mitui itortt

"ittlSf Thompsnn's Eye Water

It, Tnttrn, Attorney Da!li Tci pnlm
recovers landsanacia es m Wrlto liiru.

THE FACULTIES OF JUSTICE.

Blind, Perhaps, But No Reasonable
Proof of Deafness Also.

Judgo Harlan, who lives up on tho
hill, was a passengeron a Fourteenth
ctrcet car the other day and was seat-
ed next to a couple of clerks v ho were
deeply lnterestP'l 'in some discussion,
which causedone of them to raise his
Tolce to ,ulte a high pitch, says the
"Washington Star. This appeared to
niPko the other man rather cautious,
na ho glanced warily around to sea
if any ono was listening to tho talk
of his friend. At this moment he dis
covered the presenceof the dignified
justice and turning hastily to his loud-talkin- g

comrade, he said: "For
heaven's sake, lower your voice; you
may have heard that Justice is blind
but that doesn't necessarily mean
that It's deaf also." Whether Judge '

Harlan heard tho remark It Is Im-

possible to state, yet, all tho same,a
calm smile flitted over hla face at
tho conclusion of the young fellow's
admonition to his friend.

HERE'S A NEW DEFINITION.

And Many There Are Will Say Senator '

Piatt Was Right. r

A rather cynical joke has been re-- .

cently credited to SenatorPiatt.
The senator, on his last visit to the

Manhattan Beach hotel, allowed a
pretty llttlo girl, a western million-
aire's daughter, to bo presented to
him.

Tho little girl, In the courseof one
of her many chats with tho aged
statesman,said:

"Tell me, won't you, senator, what
political economy Is?"

"Political economy, my dear child,"
Senator Piatt Is said to have replied,
"In tho art of never buying more
votes than you actually need."

Mary Knew.
Llttlo Mary's father had been teach-- ,

lng her to walk properly. "Walk
olowly and turn out your toes," ho

her.
While she was undergoing this

teaching she attended Sunday school
one day. Tho golden text was,
"Teach me to walk honestly." After
reciting It several times, tho teacher
asked:

"Who knows what that means?"
"I do," replied little Mary. "Walk

alowly and turn out your toes."

To turn from another's sorrow may
ba to miss your best joy.

PLEASANT SUMMER.

Right Food the Cause.

A Wis. woman says:
"I was run down and weak, troublod

with nervousnessand headachefor tho ,

last six years. The loast excitementj
would make mo nervous and causo
aevero headache.

"This Bummor I have been eating
Grape-Nut-s regularly and feel better
than for the six past years.

"I am not troubled with headache
and nervousness,and weigh morethan I

, I ever havabefore In my lifo. I gained I

S lbs. la one week."
Name given by Postura Co., Battle

Crook, Mich. Head the book, "The
Road to Wellville," In pkgs.

"There's a Reason."

need CO-OPERATI-
ON

ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS IN ALL

BUSINESS UNDERTAKINGS.

ON SOME LATE IMPOSITIONS

SchemesDevised to Deceive the Peo-

ple and to Gain Support for Un-

sound Financial Propo-

sitions.

Harmonious cooperation is essen
tial in any successful business. 11

Is not meant such orga-

nization as tho communisticand mon-

astic societies found in parts of tho
European countries, and occasionally
existing In America. As
relates to limnufaeturo and commer-
cialism, It simply means a righteous
regard on part of employer and tho
employed for the liberty and privil-

ege of both. It meansof tho laborer,
a Just day's work for a Just day's
compensation; and for the employer,
services rendered for tho wages ho
must pay. Interests of both are paral-

lel. Ono has his capital Invested,
money employed and the other has al-

so his capital representedby his abil-

ity to labor either In a mental or
physical capacity.

In England and in parts of Ger-

many, there are numerous societies,
tho workers in each being common
stockholders nnd participating in all
profits nccordiug to their holdings.
In fact these societies are nothing
moro than tho great railroad com-

panies and industrial concerns of
America, only that in the latter tho
stockholders seldom tako an active
part In tho work performed.One who
takes the care to study into condi-

tions in tho countries where this
form of cooperation exists, will find
environments far different from what
obtains in tho United States. In vari
ous places and at different times at-

tempts to copy after tho English co-

operative societies have been made in
the United States. Failure has re-

warded the efforts made. Some few
communities nourished for a time,
then decayed.

Propped up by tho successof tho
few successful organizations In the
old country, bhrewd schemers have
started different commercial enter-
prises in cities of tho United States,
supposedto bo operatedupon the co-

operative plan. When carefully stud-led- ,

and tho plans of tho promoters
dissected, it will be found that co-

operation In these cases seemssimp-
ly the getting into businesson other
people's money, and weaving around
the enterprise such appearancesas
leads tho unsophisticated to believe
that from few dollars Invested, great
savings can bo made. In fact tho

plan is more for the pur-
pose of advertising a private business
proposition and gaining trade from
those who Invest their dollars in the
plan.

It is a foolish thing for the resi-
dent of any town or farming commu-
nity to invest money in such enter-
prises, which means competition for
his home town, tho killing off of Its
businessand the building up of con-
cerns In large cities. The earnestman
or woman can see in their own home
place splendid chances for

Established business systems
as found In the rural towns, are
splendid examples of what

should be. The homo merchant
supplies the residents of the place
with the commodities that they re
quire; tho merchant U the medium
of exchange of the products of the
farmer. In tho transactions employ-men-t

Is given to home labor, and tho
llttlo profits aro kept at homo for
tho benefit of all In tho community.

can bo simmered down
to a ptrlctly home-trad- e principle, nnd
there can bo no higher form, no sys-
tem Inaugurated that will bring bet-
ter results to tho masses. Hefore you
Invest In mercantile
schemesdevised by shrewd business
men In the large cities, study every
phase of ho question well, and you
are likely to conclude that In your
own town there Is plenty of room for

work.

EQUITABLE PROFITS.

Cost of Production Should Always Be
a Factor In the Matter of Prices.

Profits should bear an equitable re-
lation to cost of production. The farm-
er who has money lnested In lands,
agricultural Implements, stocks,and
other things necessaryto carry on his
business, when selling his products
must take into considerationthe inter-
est on his money invested, the wear
and tear of farm equipment, the wages
of hired help and a salary for his own
service. When he sells his products
for loss than pays the expensesnee-esear-y

to carry on his work and culti-
vate his crops, care for his stock, etc.,
he Is tho loser. Tho sameprinciples
apply to the person engaged in any
other lino of business. Thero Is Inter-
est on capital employed, wages, taxes,
licenseand cost of articles which com-prlb-o

the stock necessaryfor opera
tion. Goods must bo sold at a certain
percentageof profit or there will bo
a case for tho sheriff or tho bank-
ruptcy court. In dealing with our
fellow men wo should always bear In
mind tho principles of business,and
not exact too great prollts or sell or
buy at prices other than equitable. It
is also a good thing to rememberwhen
great bargains are offered that cost
of production and legltimato profits
must ba considered. Too low prices
give causo for suspicion that goods
are lnforlor In somo way, or that thore
1 a "nigger In the fence."

V

FIGHT AGAINST CORRUPTION.

Prosecution of Oppressive Combines
Afford a Lesson to Homo Traders.

Never boforo has thoro been such
a stirring up of tho massesand nn
awakening as to rottenness in finan-
cial affairs among tho largo corpora-
tions as at present. Somo one at ono
tlmo said thnt "when thieves fall out
tho devil gets his roward." So 'It
seemsat present when faction Is ar-

rayed against faction In exposing
crooked operations In great financial
and businessdeals, In which tho llttlo
fish aro swallowed by tho big ones,
and tho men In control, llko wolves,
lead tho lambs to slaughter.

It Is amazinghow farsprcad aro tho
frauds practiced, and how high up In
public estimation aro tho manipula-
tors of the rotten deals. Tho stealings
of tho millionaires and

the Intrigues nnd their perjuri-
ous lying trad misrepresentations to
accomplish their alms; the Intricacy
of tho machinery used In their opera-
tions, the perfection of tho means, tho
combinations employed to fleeco tho
people of dollars, would do credit to
a Gagllostro or a Machiavclll, or a
Capt. KIdd.

Thero cannot bo doubt that these
various articles appearingIn tho mag-

azines and general newspapers will
have the result of opening the eyes
of tho public to things thnt few hereto-
fore ever gave serious consideration.
They will havo tho effect of making
tho peoplo moro cautious in making
Investments of their earnings, and
will result in lessons that are bene-
ficial to tho country at lnrge. Homo
trade ptinclplcs preclude tho possibil-
ity of peoplo losing by the operations
of such gigantic schemers. Money in-

vested in your own community in tho
development of its latent resources
will give excellent returns, is over
underyour own observation,andwhile
tho percentageof profit from some
homo Investments may not bo up to
the representationsmado by tho ma-

nipulators of stocks and thosheaicrs
of lambs in general, you aro not bo
likely to bo a loser.

D. M. CARR.

MARKET DAYS IN TOWNS.

Successful Plans to Entertain Visitors
and Attract Trade.

How to attract trado to towns Is a
question that Interests every business
man. Thero must bo some attraction
for people of the surroundingcountry;
some entertainment to please. Many
meanshavo been put In operation by
different towns to biing about tho ob-

jects desired.The people of tho small-
er towns In different western states
have Inauguratedstreetcarnivals, fall
festivals and similar enterprises to
entertain peoplo from the surrounding
farming sections. These methods
have been universally successful,and
havo resulted In bringing trado to the
towns that otherwisewould havo t,ono
elsewhere. Not alone this, but tho
residents of tho rural districts aro
brought in contact with the city peo-

plo on a friendly basisand harmonious
relations establishedthat aro highly
desirable.

In many towns market days havo
been established. From early spring
until late In fall one day In the month
is set aside for "market day." For this
occasion bands of music aro engaged,
balloon ascensions, baseball games,
races and similar attractions are em-
ployed to Interest the people. All theso
are free, the expensebeing borno by
tho business interests of the town.
The farmers aro Invited to bring to
the town their horses,cattle, hogs, In
fact, every product that they have for
sale, and the same Is auctionedoft to
tho best advantage. On theso market
days all kinds of articles can be had
at bargain prices. Each storekeeper
makesspecialefforts to offer bargains,
and generally the salesare enormous.
A few enterprising small towns that
havo adopted the market-da- Idea
have becomo noted for many miles
about as lively trade centersand tako
trade away from territory in tho neigh-
borhood of less enterprising towns.
The market-da- y Idea Is worthy of con-

sideration by businessmen in small
towns who desire to pur3uo an inex-
pensivemethod of attracting trade to
tho place.

Duty of Good Citizens.
Home and Its protection Is the safe-

guard of all government. That citi-
zen who has tho love of homo and
fealty to homo Interests, Is a worthy
lepresentatlvo of a commonwealth. It
Is tho massof such men that aro tho
backbone of any community, and,
figuratively, tho mainstay and tho
rock upon which tho nations aro
founded Whoever lives In a com-
munity and fails to support tho pub-
lic Institutions and does not nsslst in
tho building up of industries that add
to tho greatnessof that community, Is
like an alien. While lio lives ono
place, his heart Is In nnother. Ho Is
not tho ideal citizen, for ho is not In
harmony with those who . aro his
neighbors. It is the duty of ovory
residentof a town or community to do
his utmost to advance its interest.
By thus doing ho not nlono assists
himself, but his neighbors, his town,
his county, his state nnd his nation.

Time to Awaken.
Any plan devised that tends toward

greater businesscentralization makos
easier iho buildlug up of harmful
combinations. During the past ton
years billions of dollars havo boon
sent to tho largo cltlos by the resl-de-

of rural communities, and theso
billions havo been used in building up
trusts that work against tho host

of tho masseswho reside In
agricultural sections. Is It not time
to awaken to tho dangersof Bonding
monoy away from tho homo town?

"''Imiui
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TIED TO A CHAIR.

Unabla to Move About On Account
of Kidney Troubles.

Mrs. Annn Ilccbo, Itlver nnd Monroo
Gts., Anokn, Minn., says: "I had to

Bit in a cuatr uny
after day unablo to
movo about on ac-

count of rheumatic
pains In my back,
hips nnd logs. I was
short of breath nnd
my heartwould flut-

ter nftcr tho least
exertion. 1 had dizzy
anot I a nnd tinnrlllB.

down pains and tho kldnoysecrotions
woro much dlsorcloictt. 1 inougiit. 1

would not llvo long, but stneo using
Doan's Kidney Pills I am a different
woman, can do my own work and have
no fear of thosetroubles returning."

Sold by all druggists. GO cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Martins' Revenge.
A correspondenttells tho story of

two houso martins' nests built against
an attic window of a farm, to which
tho birds camo for sovcral successive
years. Last spring, however, boforo
tney arrived, a sparrow took up her
nbodo In one of tho nests.

Shortly after tho martins returned
as usual, and one day tho farm peoplo
noticed that tho holo of tho nost
which tho sparrow occupied had been
blocked up. Next morning a boy
climbed up to ascertain tho meaning
of this, and not ilnding any outlet
broko away part of the nest, to find
tho poor little sparrow dead on her
eggs.

'iho houso martins had walled her
up for daring to tako possessionol
tholr house. Country Life.

Worse and Worse.
"Tho lato Admiral Walker," Bald a

naval olllcor In Washington,"believed
heartily In marrlnge for Bailors. Ho al-

ways urged sailors to wed. Nautical
bachelors were hold up to t'corn by
him.

"Strolling with him in Now York
ono day wo met a young ship-broke-

Admiral Walker hailed tho young man
delightedly. Ho clapped him on tho
back, wrung his hand and cried:

" 'Congratulationson your marrlago,
my young friend. No moro sowing on
at buttons now, eh?'

'"No, Indeed,' said tho ship-broke- r

sharply. '1 wear a belt now. It keeps
mo so busy raising money to pay my
wife's bills that I havo no tlmo to
sew on buttons.'"

A Walking Map.
"The maps wo havo been giving as

premiums to subscriptions caused a
little temporary excitement in our of-

fice the other day," says tho editor of
the Adams Enterprise. "Ben Spudgo
called and casually remarked In the
presence of seven intending sub-
scribers that tho Bald maps weren't
worth the paper they were printed on.
As this observation caused thoseven
Intending ones to keep their cash in
their pockets wo proceededto make a
map of Ben's countenance,, and wo
succeededso well that he Is now tho
best walking advertisement our map
industry ever had. Call again, Ben,
old boy!" Atlanta Constitution.

A Slight Difference.
"My dear," Bald a gentleman to his

wife, "whore did all those books on
astronomy on tho library table come
from? They aro not ours."

"A pleasant llttlo surpriso for you,"
respondedthe lady. "You know, you
said this morning that we ought to
study astronomy, so I weit to a book
storo and bought everything I could
find on tho subject"

It was somo minutes before ho
Bpoke.

"My dear," ho then said, slowly, his
voice husky with emotion, "I never
said wo muBt study astronomy. I said.
wo mtlst study economy."

A Household Necessity.,
I would almost as soon think of

running my farm without Imple-
mentsas without Hunt'B Llghtnlng'OH.
Of all tho liniments I havo over used,
for both man and beast,It is the quick
ost in action andrichestin results. Far
burns and fresh cuts It Is absolutely
wondorful. I regard It as a house-
hold nocosslty. Yours truly,

S. HARRISON,
Kosciusko, Miss.

Restricted Choice.
"The peoplo and tho corporations,"

said Senator La Follette tho other
day, "remind mo of a woman and her
llttlo boy. Thero was a very large
chicken and a very small duck on tho
tablo rind tho woman, pausing with
the carving knlfo raised,said: 'Johnny,
which will you tako, chicken or duck?'
'Duck,' piped Johnny. But tho mother
shook hor head. 'No, Johnny,' sho said
In a firm, yet kindly voice, 'you can't
havo duck, my dear. Tako your
choice, darling, take your choice, but
yoa can't have duck.'"

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbe readere ot thlt paperwill be pleated to learn

(hat thereU at lean oaedreadedd!eaethat idence
tut been able to cure la all ll Utu, aod that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure U the unly positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
belaz a couiiltutlanal dUeata, requiresa euaitltu-tlona- l

treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure Is taken
actlnif directly upon the blood aad mucous

urtacss of the system, thereby aeslrojlag tho
foundation of the dlieaie, aud k'lvloi the patient
streamsby building up the conailtuilon and assist-
ing natureIn dulu lt work. The proprietors bars
so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any cate that tt tall to
cure. Bend for Kit of testimonial!.

Address K.J. CUBSKV ds CO.,Toledo, O.
Hold br all Uru.'i(lu.7Sc.
TakejHall's Family 1'llU for constipation.

His Opinion.
Pendally Now, candidly, what do

you think of my book?
Grimshaw Well, I always did ad

mire the courageof a man who, with
out knowing how to write, writes on a
aubject of which he kaowa nothing.--

I mart Set.

Mexico's Indian Women.
Tho beauty of Indlnn womon Is ono

of tho chnrmaof Moxlco. In tho cap-

ital, whoro tho Indian has degen-
erated through poverty and menial
scrvlco It Is less to bo remarked thnn
In tho Btnnllor towns nnd In tho coun-
try. But tho bcnutlful facesono takes
In momory away from Mexico nro
thoso of Indian women. Flno oyos
aro unlvorsnl,and, wlint ono hardly s,

tho features,nccordlng to Cau-
casian stnndnrds broad brows,
straight noses, well-forme- mouths
nnd chins full but nut grossor heavy.
Tho expressionla very generally Intel-
ligent, and oftenono Is struck, both In
Indian men ami women, with tho no-

bility and refinement of tho coun-
tenance. Ono frcqticntly sees types
nmong tho peons that soem to belong
to somo highly civilized ancient ensto

an Egyptian priest of roynl blood, n
Roman conttirlan, an Aztec ompcror.
Tho women are gently lovely wheio
they are beautiful, and tho men nt
their best In carriage, In mannersnnd
In countenancento strikingly llko tho
very advancedproduct o" civilization.

Modern Mexico.

Taking Immediate Steps.
Itugglcs (tho bookkeeper) I'm

moro than half sick with tho hay
fever.

Ramago (tho cashier) That's bad.
You ought to go to somo placo whore
you would bo sure of Ilnding frost.

Ruggles I'll do It, Ramago. I'll go
this minute and nsk theold man for
a ralso in salary. Chicago Tribune.
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"HEAR0HROBS"
warm-hrarte-d, wholesome book containing th

selectionsof 50,000 people, including President
and the late JohnHay.

teacher should have a copy for the school-
room; preacherfor the pulpit; every "good old soul"

memories itbrings; every boyor girl for the noble-
ness optimism it teaches;a universal book with

greater than Shakespeare;in comfort
to the Bible.
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ELECTIONS WERE QUIET

GOVERNED MAINLY DY LOCAL OR

PERSONAL ISSUES.

INDEPENDENT

fUn.

Kentucky Seemsto Have Fallen Back

Into the Republican Column

Again.

Now York, Nov, C. The elections
throughout the country passed oft In
comparative quiet yesterday.

Tho returns from various sections
chow tho following results:

Massachusettselects thoentire Re-

publican Stnto ticket, headedby Cur-

tis Guild, Jr. Henry M. Whitney, tho
Citizens' Democratic candidate for
Governor, polled a heavier vote than
Charles Dartlett, the antl-morgc- r Dem-

ocrat.
Pennsylvania,elects John A. Sheatz,

Republican, head of ticket for State
Treasurer, by a largo majority.

New York Stato elects Edward T.
Bartlott and Willlard Bartlctt. joint
candidates on the Republican and
Democrat tickets for Justices of tho
Court of Appeals, over the candidates
of tho IndependenceLeague (Hearst).
New York City elects tho Tammany
candidates by considerable majority
over the IndependenceLeague-Republica- n

fusion candidates.
New Jersey Is claimed by both

parties. The early reports indicated
a plurality for Frank S. Katzenback
Jr., Democrat, candidate for Governor,
but later returns show John Franklin
Fort, Republican, making large gains.
The Democratic State Committee
claims Katzcnback's election, but
Judge Fort does not concedethis, and
says the result Is close.

Tho Maryland contest for the
is in doubt owing to tho

lateness of the returns. Chairman
Vlndlver of tho DemocraticState Com-

mittee claims tho Stato by 12,000, nnd
conservative estimates based on re-

turns last evening gave Carothers,
Democrat, for. Governor,a plurality of
C0O0 to 8000.

Tho Rhode Island returns Indicate
the Democrat,over Frederick Jackson,
Republican, by a plurality of about
1200, showing a Democratic gain over
the plurality of last year.

Tho election of tho Democratic tick-

et In Mississippi,headedby E. F. Noel,
for Governor, is n foregoneconclusion,
as there Is no opposition ticket
!" inr Vtoitucky returns Indicate the
election of tho Republican ticket nnd
the overcomingof the Democratic ma-

jority of 27,000. A. E. Wilson, the Re-

publican candidate for Governor, is
conceded theelection by from 6000 to
10,000 majority.

In Nebraska, M. B. Reese,Republi-
can candidate for the SupremeCourt,
the most important State office voted
on. Is undoubtedly elected.

The mayorality contost In Cleveland
resulted In the electionof Tom John-

son, present Mayor, over Congress-
man Burton.

Tho American (Anti-Mormo- party
at Salt Lake City Is estimated to have
tho largest pluralities ever given In
that city.

At Toledo Mayor Whitlock and tho
cntlro Independent ticket were elect-

ed.
Cincinnati, Ohio, elects Colonel Leo-poul- d

Markbrtet, tho Republican can-

didate, for Mayor.
Reports from San Francisco show

Taylor, Democrat and Good Govern-

ment candidate for Mayor, leading,
with the Union Labor candidateshow-

ing unexpectedstrength.

More State Railway Bonds Sold.

Austin: In order to continue the
vrofk on tho State's railroad out of
Rusk, it becamenecessaryto Bell $45,-00-0

more of the penitentiary railroad
bonds. The Stato Board of Education
purchasedtheso bonds, and a warrant
tor that amount was issued to Finan-
cial Agent Wrigh't. This makes $75,-00-0

of tho $150,000 of bonds sold to
tho Stato Board for tho permanent
school fund.

Brownwood Fair Opens.

Brownwood: The speech delivered
by Governor Campbell in opening the
Central Texas Fair Tuesday was sub-
stantially the same as other speeches

v$o has recently delivered, being a de-

fense of the Thirtieth Legislature.
Glorious weather attended theopening
of tho fair, a brand-no- enterprise for
this section,and 5000 people witnessed
tle splendid start. They gave Gover-

nor Campbell p. hearty welcome, and
frequently applaudedhis remarks,

GovernmentGoes Up In the Air.

St Louis: J. C. Mars of the Amori- -

'can Airship Company of New York has
Arrived in St. Louis from Washington
to select a site which the company
wilt use for the construction of air
craft, and in which the first war air-

ship ever built In tho United States
for tho Govornmont will bo erected,
The contract 'for the airship has just
been closed In Washington..' The air
ahtf will cost the Government $10,-

Mf.
,

FOR PENALTIES THAT STAGGER.

State Brings Suits Against Oil Com
panics.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 7. Attorney Gen-

eral Davidson yostordny brought suit
In tho nameof tho Stato for penalties
aggregating $75,900,500 for receiver-ship-,

Injunction and forfeiture of
charteragainst tho Security OH Conb
pnny, Including eleven defendants,
Tho Court Immediately granted a tem-
porary Injunction forbidding any of the
defendantsfrom removing any of their.
property from tho State, ponding a
hearing, nnd set tho application for
receiver for January C.'whcn tho mat-

ter of making tho Injunction permnt
nent will probably bo considered.

Tho cloven defehdnnts nro as fol-

lows: Security Oil Company, Navarro
Refining Company, II. C. Folgor, Jr.
and C. N. Payno of New York, part-
ners alleged to control the businessof
tho Corslcana Refining Company;
Standard Oil Company of Indiana,
StandardOil Copany of New York, Na
ttonal Transit Company, Union TanW

Lino. Standard OU Company of Now
Jersey,W C. Proctor nnd E. R. Brown
of Nnvarro County, who nro alleged
to bo agents of tho several Standard,
Oil Companies; tho Union Tank Lino
Company, etc.

From each of tho defendantsnamed
tho Stato asks $0,900,050, but Assist-
ant Attorney General Llghtfoot says
that some of the companieshave not
been In existence in Texas tho maxi-

mum length of time, theroforo tho
number of days of violation will be n

matter of proof but tho petition must
include everything.

The petition asks for tho forfelturo
of the charters of the Security Oil
Company and Navnrro Refining Com-

pany, tho nly defendantschartered In
Texas. '

Tho general allegationIs made that
the companies conspiredto control tho
oil trade In Texas, fix prices, drive out
competition, monopolize the trade,
etc.; that tho defendantshavo violated
tho anti-trus- t laws of Texas, destroyed
competition and Increasedprices exor-

bitantly, and the Wntors-Plerc- e "has
given rebates, gratuities and bribes,
has, In connection with tho Standard
Oil Company, maintained n system of
spies, corrupted employesof rallrocia
and other concerns: that the methods
here indicatedhavo and do constitute
tho course of businessof defendants."

It Is chaiged that the Standardowns
tho Corslcana Refinery at Corsicann,
and the Security Oil Company, located
nt Beaumont, "and other reflneriod In

Texas, the name3 of which are un-

known to plaintiffs." That products
of said refineries are sold only to the
Waters-Pierc-o Oil Company, in accord-
ance with tho trust agreement.

To Build Refinery.
Big Sand: With five large pumps

in operation, bringing crudo oil from
tho field near Tulsa, I. T., the Gulf
Pipe Line Company is now arranging
to build a refinery nt this place, ac-

cording to a statement made by F. E.
Armstrong, superintendent of the Big
Sandy pumpingstation. Oil that comes
by tho plpo lino from Tulsa Is forced
south to Lufkln, about ninety miles.

Northwest Texas ConferenceMeets.
Amarlllo: With Bishop Warran A.

Candler presiding and Rov. John M.

BarcuB Secretary, the Northwest Tex-
as Annual Conferenceof tho Motho-dls- t

EpiscopalChurch, South,met hero
Wodnesday. About 350 members and
delegatesare in attendance upon the
conference,which Is the largest of tho
Texas annual conferences In this
State.,Tho addressesof welcome wero
delivered by Hon. W. A Mlllor, May-

or, and Hon. T. F. Turner.

Dr. R. B. Roller of Seattle threw
Sharkey McNaglen, tho South African
champion, twice Monday night In Ta-com-a,

Washington, In forty-tw- o min-
utes of fierce and clean wostling.

The Kron Prlnzessln Cecllle arrived
in Now York Tuesday with ovor

In gold. Tho Lusltanla fol-

lowed with $10,000,000, and othor ship--,

ments are arriving almost dally.
The railroad blockade, which haa

been worrying shipping interests, Is
reported as rapidly disappearing.

L. Waller, who has beenin the em-

ploy of the International and Great;
Northern Railroad Company at Rock
dale for a number of years as a bill
clerk and welghmaster, was run over
and Instantly killed Saturday morning;
by tho lignite coal train whllo weigh
Ing coal.

Henry BInmore, shorthand wrltor
lawyer and author, died Monday at bis;
residence in Chicago. As secretary
for Stephan A. Douglass he reported
the famous debates with Lincoln In
1858.

William H. Mace, who was Adjusant
of the First Louisiana Regiment ot
the ConfederateArmy, and was pres.
ent atthe surrender of GeneralLee at
Appomattox, died In St. Louis Tues-
day, aged Qoventy-sl- x years.

Fred Weber, general supreme coun-

sel ot tho Scottish Rita Musons, South-e- m

district, died tit his residence In
Washington,D, C, Tuesday night. He
was a Thirty-Thir- d DegreeMason. Hid

1 body was taken to Louisville, Ky., for.

nuriai.

8aylng "Hello" to Heart Throbs.
"It Is a curious thing," Bald ft prom-

inent lecturer recently, "how somo
booke havo a strong rndlrtlng person-
ality, bo that you feel like saying
'Howdy ovory tlmo you como ncross
thorn. Last Chrlstmna I visited frionds
back at tho old homo on tho farm.
When tho Buppor disheshad been put
away, tho choresdono and tho evening
lamp lighted wo gathered beside tho
organ for a good old fashioned 'Blng.'
On tho contor tnblo woro utrown tho
Christmas romombrnncestaken from
ChrlstmaB troo on tho evening before.
Glancing ovor them I suddenly ex-

claimed 'Hollo! my good friend,
Hollo!' nnd as tho othora looked up
with Burprlso, I picked up a copy of
Heart Throbs' and readto them from
lta pages tho 'piece' I upoko In
school 40 years ago.

"That wns enoughto set In motion
tho friendly entertaining spirit of
Heart Throbs, and tho music was for-

gotten as wo took turns reading tho
humorous andpathetic bits of proso
and vorso thnt havo beon preserved
In this wondorful volume. Somo books
havo great Htorary value, somo havo
historical significance, but Heart
Throbs is tho only book I know that
slaps you on the back In a friendly
sort of way, suiting itself to your
moods and proving faithful to every
emotion.Noxt to my lovo of tho Biblo
I lovo Heart Throbs. It in tho most
notablobook of tho times."

The Peaceful Cow.
Sho was even more afraid of cows

than most girls, so when Bho spied a
placid nnimal recumbent under n
tree, peacefully chowlng its cud, sho
at first refused to go through tho pas-tur-o

at all. Her husband calmed her
fears to somo extent, and they Btarted
by, when tho cow slowly commenced
to got up, hind logs first, ns they al-

ways do. At this tho llttlo lady
shrlekod with terror, and said:

"Oh, Bob, hurry, hurry, ho Is getting
ready to spring at us!" Harper's
Magazine.

Get
the
Real

A 18

Prizes for Inventions.
With a view to encouragingofficials

and workmen on tho Imperial German
railways, tho government have es-

tablished a fund from which awards
aro made to men who invent any ap-

pliance which may be useful In rail-
way practice; $3,750 was paid to em-

ployes last year from the fund.

Rest and Sleep.
Few escape those miseries of win-

ter a bad cold, a distressing cough.
Many remediesare recommended,but
theone quickest and bestof all is Sim-
mon's Cough Syrup. Soothing and
healing to the lungs and bronchial
passages,It stops tho cough at onco
and gives you welcomerestand peace-
ful Bleep.

If a man who owns an automobile
1b a bachelor. It's his own fault

frU
Middle
Life
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First Class

Manufactured
Well Lumber

Thoie Railway Croaktra,
"Yes, that'a the greatrailway man."
"Why doos ho look so
"He's trying to make himself think

that hard times are coming." Glove
land Plain Dealer.

"It Knocks tha Itch."
It may not cure all your Ills, but

It does cure one of tho worst. It
cure3 any form of Itch ever known--no

matter what lta called, where the
sensation Is "itch." It knocks It. En.
lema, ringworms,are cured by ono box.
ltaguaranteed,and Its name is Hunt's
Cure.

The heart that feedson pride must
have many an ache in Us stomach.

Forestalled.
MIfkins I don't bellovo a word of

It.
Wlndlg A word of what?
Mlfklns Of what you Just now

cald.
Wlndlg I didn't say anything.
Mlfklns Well, It's nil tho same. I

don't bollevo a word of what you
would havo said if you had said any
thing.

Don't Be Irritable.
"An irritated skin makes an Irrl-tabl- o

person, nnd nn irritable person
gathers much trouble unto himself or
herself ns tho case may bo. Moral:
Uso Hunt's Cure, ono box of which
is absolutely and unqualifiedly guar-
anteed to euro any form of Bkln trou-
ble. Any kind of itching known Is re-

lieved at once and ono box cures."

How He Did It.
"Ho's one of tho sort,

isn't ho?"
"Yes, his wealthy uncle died very

suddenly." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

You nlwnys get full value in Lewis'
Single Binder btmight Cc cigar. Your
dealeror Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.

Thcro is no fortuno so good but it
may bo roverscd,and nono so bad but
It may bo bottered. Scales.
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COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY

gloomy?"

HAIR BALSAM
Cleaniea awl txtutifiet tho halt;
rromoie arowin.
Never to neitora Gray

to lta Youthful ColorT
Cunt Kalp diitini hair (illlng.

vvt.mn ...w. ajmgflw.
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Write

Texas

not others happytho
There Is joy In to

renew strength and courage of
noble

FITS, St. Vitus Dance nnd nil Nervous
cured Dr. Kline's

Great Nerve Restorer.Sendfor Free $2.00

trial bottle nnd treatise. Dr. It. IT.
Ld., 931 Arch St., Pa.

Men who write how to rich
are usually us as church mice.

Lewis' Single straight Bo cigar.
Made of extra quality tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis' PeorU, HI,

cigars a
and a half length.

Go to TexasandLook at theFamous
Simmons Ranch.

10 to 640 Acres and Two Town Lots

Without
(or $210. Payablo $10 per Month

Interest.

Read the Following:
El Reno, Okla., April 11, 1907.

Dr. C. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas:
Dear Sir 1 linve just returned from a vicit to your lands in Atascosa

County. I left El Reno on the 2nd of this month, for the purposeof look-
ing over Southwest Tpxos, and especially your land, with a view of locat-
ing in TexaK, if suiiid.

opent two nights nnd a day on your ranch, andwhile thero I was In
tlio Musgrovc, Blown, Turkey Creek, Muley cow and Frenchman pas-
tures, and made ns complete nn examination of the property as I could
witiiin the limited time that I lind to spare. I consider your land the best
body of land that I have seen in SouthwestTexas,and 1 have looked over
rmmiHrr.ililn InniU in Tcxru.

1 vu agreeablyfurpnuxl nt tho quality of the soil on this ranch. It
was mucli better than 1 expectedto sec, nnd I consider it a most favor-
able for a poor man to pet a good home.

Tho soil is what I would call darl: and red chocolate loam, with occa-
sionally n little sand, which I consider a benefit in some respects, rather
than a hindrance.

1 hae bom cngigcd in farming nnd ranching about all my life, and-hav- e

had much r.peneripe in raiding alfalfa in Kansas nnd Oklahoma, in
my mind theic N no question but tint the blnck land on your ranch is
especially adapted to tlie successful growing of alfalfa, uhirh I consider
the moit valuable farm crop that any fnnner ran raise. While in San
Antonio, I saw alfnlfa hay on the wagon, nnd it was selling for &17.00
per ton, loose h.iy. A ith the long seasons ouhavo in Texas, and proper
irrigation, you fh&uld f.ot at loast teven or eight cuttings of alfiifa n year
oil' tins land, nnd thereought to bo a yield of nt leant a ton to the cutting.

1 saw tiic large arttishn well nt tho rneh, I mut say
it is thu finest nrteiian well J ever saw, and is fully up to your representa-
tions in cverv repect.

If the land is underlaid with nrtcian water, as I nm satisfied it m, I
do not see why alfalfa and allother crop-- i grown upon that land cannot bo
made n success.

I considerthat you are giving tho people a great opportunity to secure
cheaphorn's.

As fir is I have ccn, I am perfectly free to say that you havo repre-
sentedyour property fairly, and that the dccinption you give of it in your
liteialure is not ovcrdinwn

If you desire it, you have my permissionto refer nny personsinquiring
about this landto me nnd 1 will be vciy glad to answerany inquiries made
of mo with reference to it.

1 appreciate t lie Uindneso extendedto me while on the ranch.
With bet wishes, I remain, Yours very truly, C. E. IIULIT.

Write for literature and views of the and name of nearest agent

DR. C. F.
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO,

imitated bv monev-counterfeite- rs. so do trade
feiters endeavorto imitate Thedford's

It is surely worth your while, when you buy a medicine to curedisease,that
you insist on getting the real, genuine,

"THEDFORD'S
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

It is simple enough. Justlook for the name Thedford's. If it isn't
refusewhat's offered, deal with anotherstore;or sendmoney to the Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga,Tenn.,who sendyou a supply. Price 25c and $1.

PUTNAM
Color more poodsbriohter fatter colors thanany dye. Ono 10c oackaoe colors all fibers
an carmenf ripping Write lor treebooklet How to Die, Bleach andMix Colors.
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FADELESS DYES
They dig cold better thanany dye. You candie

MONROE OHUO CO.,

W. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & SHOEStSIWld

KOr? EVERY MEMBER OF
THE FAMILY. AT ALL &&

OOQ I? ""? onSwho CV Bravo W. L.P0Vf Douglas doom no make sellReward)""" Mon'msa sa.so iocny other
UKASOK DouglashIiocs aretrnniby inoro people

nil walks life thin any other in.Uto, because theircxcollent style. ea.y.attliiK, and surlor we.irinc qualities.
The seloctlon the leathers ami imperials lor eachparithe shoo, andevery detail tho making looked after by
thoinostcomplotoorganlzatlonofsup.Tlntendents.forenietiatid
killed shoemakers,who receivethe highest accspaid tho

Bhop Industry, and whoso workmanshipcannotbeexcelled.could ike you Into my lirge UrocUon.Mass..and show you how carefully W. L. Douglas shoesaremade,yon
would then understandwhy thoy hold their shape, hotter.

cannotbenameand price sumpw" b"tomVTaUehouglv shoes ho cant suMy you.sS

ItiilU
mXi&f'r?nK,W? ss', G"t

genuinehave W.I.. Dougl.uAst dealer for W.ttofacj.sisenUY

neip me, so i iook i--
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today for free CODV ValuableM.TVirr lllnttmtivl
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woman has to go throughthe changethat exerts such an influence on her
future health. Nearly all suffer, at this time, from symptoms which Wine of Cardui
has been in thousandsof cases,to prevent or relieve. Some symptomsare:
Headache, backache,irregularity, hot andcold flashes,peevishness,numbnesss,etc.

Wine of Cardui
relieves the and assistsnaturein passingthe dangerpoint.

"I changeof life," writes Mrs. J. F. Los Angeles,Cal., "and wasvery

WRITE LETTER

For
Hotulon,

making best
happiness? helping

minds. Amlel.

Diseases permanently

Kline,
Philadelphia,

get
poor

Binder

Factory,

Somo Philippine

Southwest

opportunity

fresh

Ranch,

counter

Qulnoy,

L.
$3.50

HglSH0E8
PRICES.

S25m
manufacturer.

factories

EdqoShooa

Every

found,

distress
Haxel,

your sjnipioms, statinssee.and reply lll he sent In plain sealed envelope. Address: LadleAdvisory Dert., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooca. Tenn.
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IHtt AND MODERN
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PLASTERS TO BUSTER
EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

TILL THE PAIN
A TUBE HANDY

I

Capsicum-Vaselin-e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

KEEP
AOUICK, SURE.SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -P-RICE 15cm COLLAPSIBLE TUDES MADE OF PURE TIN-- AT ALL DRUGGISTS ANDDEALERS, OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN TOSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for And superior to mustard or any other plaster,and will notblister the mostdelicateskin. The paln-allayl- and curative qualities"i ihearticle aro wonderful. It will stop thetoothacheat once,.andrelieve Head-
achesnd Sciatica. We recommendIt asthe best and safestexternal counter-lirita-nt

known,also asan external remedy for pains In the chestand stomachand all Rheumatic.Neuralrjic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove whatwe claim for It. and it will be found to be Invaluable In the householdand for
children. Once used no family will be without It. Many peoplesay "It Istl.j best of all your preparations." Acceptno preparationof vaseline unless
tha samecarriesour label, as otherwiseIt is not genuine.
Snd our addressand wo will mall our Vaseline Booklet deaorlblnaour preparationswhich will Interoit you. J
17SUU8I. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City
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1STHAYEK
Right now with the fall seasonfull uponuswe find ourselveswith
too manygoods. "We mustgetrid of them,theymustbesold. We
startedthis greatsalelastSaturdayandall this weekourstorehas
beencrowdedwith buyers. Wereyou amongthem? Everything
in our storesat HaskellandStamfordwill be soldat : : :

HCTUHL NEW YORK COST

HASKELL
:

!: -

J I .)

-s

Everything in the Two Stores Will Be Sold at Positively No Profit
We must get rid of the goods. This seasonhas been backward one and our busU
nesshas not been what we expectedit would be, and as aresult we find ourselves
with entirely to many goods on hand now. They must be sold and we are going to
sell them. We need the money. You need thegoods, or at least can find use for
them at prices we are making on them. ::::::::
$50,000 WORTH OF GOOD RELIABLE

P.

In Stamford and Haskell and hasgot to go out to the people at actual cost. When
we say cost, we mean cost. To assureyou we are going to sell thesegoods at cost,
below we give you our cost mark so you can figure it out yourself and see we mean
what we say. :::::::::::::OUR COST MARK IS:

ATIOWPRICBD
This sale includesall Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes,Hats, Caps, (rents' Furnishing
Goods,Cloaks,Jackets,Shirts, Blankets and in fact everything in the two stocks.
You who haveever tradedwith us know thatwhen we advertiseanything we do just,
as advestised. We have advertisedto sell you thesegoods at actual cost and we are
going to do it regardlessof everything else. Blankets as cheapas 50c a pair, Mens'
hose ic pair, Ladies Jackets$4.50, and we will positively not chargeyou any profit
on anything in the house. This is without a doubt thegreatestopportunity for buy-

ing merchandiseat almost your own price that you have everhad.

aaw gii2GK2KaKaHraiHiaffiafflaftftKHi2&ffiffiftRft

CHANDISE

No Old Stock, But Bran New Goods
Nought for tnis season'sbusinessand to be sold now at nctual cost. On every article in the house you will find
two marks, one in letters,the other in plain figures. The piain figure mark is the oneyou have been used to buy-
ing goods by from us, but now you buy by the lettermnrk which is the actaalcostof the goods. We arebeliovers
in advertising and always advertisewhat we can live up to and we aro not going to vary from this principle now.

We Mean Cost; Nothing ChargedDurin' This Sale
Remember the saleopenedSaturdaymorning,November9th, and continues forTHIRTY DAYS. If you havo not
been hero, come now. In conclusionwe wish to statethat wo aregiving you the opportunity of buying your sup-plie- s

cheap we own them, and we most earnestlyask that you take advantage of this extraordinary offer,
and savemoney for yourselvesand help to unlond our stock. : ::::::::::
POSITIVELY EVERYTHING AT COST NOTHING RESERVED

D. EGGER & S0M
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Have it For Less
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